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we solicit a continu-
ance of the same
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age that
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Atlantic Circuit Court.
CharleBK. Landi~ ) Forc,gn Attachment,

~--~uney,~ ¯ In Debt¯
J~hn
The Auditor

tuo ef-un~rder-n
judgment therein, bearmg the ni th’~sy:of
Sept, eraser, A. D. 1873, will sell at Public Sale,

at TWO oh.16i~k in the afternoon ot’ said d,y,
at the hotel ot Jobs B. Cha’rpion, in ~l~y s

¯ _ Landing,-ull d,e right+ title and inlero,t af the
said lobe Kinney in anti to the following des-
cribed tracts of inml and real estate situote in

has constantly on haml :and for ealo the township of Ilamilton, county of .~tlantio
PoT +u  VVER =_DESO.,I:PT_I0..- ,o,+,.a°d Sta,o of Jot..., ouoded as

" ~o. 1--Beginning ̄ t a stake in the center of
Oak Road, torly five rods east of the intorze~c- "SOLE PROPRIETOR & ~IANUFA~T’R OF

1B 0WER’S "

~ADE FI{.O~g r t " .....

laving reFcrvod theright {o mauufaeture cad S~.

c,,md,+n. ,n+,in+toe, Oe0ao, t’+nti+ Cap Limp, Ammonia and Pota :,.+
to fill rated : ~ng propareu +his 5~+

NO. I’M./~(’I{I’NE, " - ~@5.00. with special refere¯cd to the Wheat Crop. ...,
~uper-Phospatc of T ime contained in is of veryNO2 " " " " - : l~,OO, higli grede, h¯ving neon,imPorted liyihcmanu.

T//eso .l/~e,~’are are Warranted to be t~e ~.~,S’7 faotarerdtrcet from England, whore the aver¯go
fa the marl,-et, eren of Wheat id 50"bnshe]

...... DEi’OTg: ....

tion of .{he eez)ter of said Oak Road and the
Souder~ Mill Road, and extending (l) south
ei~hty-twa degreed, cast

to a ~take ; t~eneo

theater(3)" nrrth eighty-.’wo degree.%, west
eighty reds tea stake ; thence [.J) nerti~ eigh~
degreed, east eighty ode te the afosesaid eor- -’
nor anti place of begioning, containing (40)
acres of ]and, togct.).er xi’ith a two.story frame 

fr.~ me barn.
No. 2--All that tract of land situate in the

aforbeaid town~hip, eoux~ty and Slate, beginning
at the ~outbea,~t corner of lands no, owzied by

and henna ext sdiu enid
~ree~t

per+Jli-es-and at right angles tkeroto, Le,,

O. M, En lchart & Ben.

~aLolmiakcrs and Jowo oru

39 SOUTII WATER ST.. PII!LADLPHIA)
103 SOUTH S£1tEET P..~LT;2uOILE)

i"er dale by
Gee. Eivin~. ’A. G. Clark

KIRKBRIDE’S’
............ Euz’opean ......
DYSPEPTIC CU E !

PURIFIES ’[lie T, IVElt. REGU bATES TIIE
ACTION OF TIIB HEART TMPARTS A

IIEAI,T]IY T,NE TO TIlE BLOOD,
CLI,;ANSES TIlE STOMACil,

TIIUS AIDING DIG ESTION,

Cures :IDyspepsia"
O,%’E D~.]L~..41,~. PI~]HI ]gOTTLE.

C L .~][~ ]~. ]+2,
~’olc ,’l:l~ l fi r 5",¢ted A’/,te, d: (?mtadas

¯ 110 Arch St.. PIIJl|lldli.. OlP
18.tf Atlantis Ulty, .Now Jersey

REDFIELD & SUDL]~R,

GENERAL
Ir

0ommi, ion Mer0hants,

G~ THE ~IOST "’"

tweea para;l~l linen, ia length or depth south°
ward]y, sufficient dicta, co to malta ten acres of
land, exc~p~,ng Ihe~efrom nny exeeptio~ not

Charlea K. Landis on tee twenly.
thday of’~lay. /. D, ISO~.

DANIEL E. ISZARD, Audiior.
Por’r~n & NtxoN, Attorneys.
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the invitation to partielpate init as au in. Senator Shermaiiss.

=I bav+e ju+i ~eeived from the Chief of

’ tram G~rutBri:tin t~tLe U,ited States

111e~, ] 873.1 The avenge decrea~l on a.I!

,,lry~s j.~.t about-’0n_e’third cf the eutir~
;amount, ~he total im~e ts for the quar-
¯ t~-~udiugI)bC.-3L 187% wa~ ~i092,~1(
.imdf~ the~ame time in 1873, £5.809,-.

’.-41"/. Total 10r thewhole ye~.r 1872~ ~40,-
+136.597, and to~al for 1878, £33 551,107.

¯ iall the Year 1872, £54,66-2--_94~
1B73) ~71,486,4)45. This shows how the
ba]au~o at trade ~iween thi.~ country and

¯ formgu nations
tamed in Our t~vor--ou? exportslo Greal~

.i than i: 1872 While we,imported in 1873
¯ m, tiele~ m

the same¯ time £71,480,045 in

¯ :i.(:,:..:,. , . . : +
~he ac]tl~ate~ of a+rene~al m a iii0di-

¯ led form:d" the, ~mnking. privilege have

rather iat~ mwi~hdraw from it h~uora-.

ing meanly iu a uutioual+ eannd~Y, hu

abow.tha~_tke¯ eoum~ was never before

generally. In J’ouary tw0 millions Of the
nine. which had’beeu+a’)ded to+ the public
debt~ during th¯e actual panic,¯ was repaid
’lrem.ordinary re~ou)cc,~; ou Monday the
new debt stutemest will f~rther show that
we am returning to the r~gnl~ :iquida:

balance of foreig,t tru& is in our tavor
tor th~ first tim~ since the re~eliion;’aud

’~ight’d .candled are burnt ou~ ~ j~,Jnd¯ ., .. ,

Brindle t[p-t0e ou the misiy mountain trJFe."

~tlgma to be cast upon the nation for the
Waut.-o f ma~fia|-aid:to-curi:y out iiS?che
lshsd destzet0r acentenn{ai.iuterntiiou~|.
auu[versa~ in houcr of the iadeueudeu~

Of resumiull

to have ~d .-.. ’ .:. ~ :., , ....

that: .~ot ouo
ibe ’:

c0n~i baqks to
oraani~ed in the ~nd West
each .’Jtate had it~sbnre, nnd would with.
draw eirculalion from b’mkeln$)atea that
h,xe more than their, ah~ :Indoing
this[ know it will’ not:
from I!olng where
it will ~ive esoh Stateltli~

getback t he, gz~enblck:eiroula)ion
old-,in~t+nf :$ ~1~O+~]0; 000~ ud-es,,

t.blish I he $4:1,000 000 of tetire~ s.d ouo~

zencies defiv
)reointo. the

accunmlato sold /the~reas:

tagu of the first iuvoqibbgpportunity to
specie i ,1il thi~.w~ wo

:, IuHtaUou b|ll

Ice ~fJ.he Whelt

ou,ider~tion ol

~0~tluu~d

nf
.to inf~,,,t"~

merit wc~ld I

"bTihol)ill not bei0g a 8~iently near+
ou to the old I

imvntal who foe Ihat reason.
it. ] It will~ be again bro~l~ht up in. the
~House, where there i¢ a..msjol~tyrilZ favor

¯~[ a p~rtial re*urn to t~e ancient custom
~the/athers.’ The vote0n tho~pendio~

Mi~sa~husetts~ voled again’st it, though
ha was the most effe0tive ai~d eameet ad~
recite ot a :ostricted rsturn tO ihe ~rank,

i++ i u
Naval :Apnrqpriutiou bill to pass th- 80n-
"!to; iu whichl

!an wisdom’ :~,~: e,m+~l~ i,’
well:~nyinoed is’ n;cessary a.nd ::l)r0PeL

aiimed much ot 1 he.’ timeof the present
Cong,’ess iu ’regard m .the aoim, priation
o! a levy thououuds which are’deelued no"
easSalT by those who "kuow.best for the

.... -6t--~riai~-Dapar truants
have thoroughly d[sgualbd di~i~.teremed

....... thiuke:z_t~ehher., po]iitesl par_Is nor any
indivitlual’momber o~u gn:n .~;ppl,iu~e by
such tra:,sparevt demagoguery.
’ At’the ’rrquest el a udmber Of Senulors
aud rsprtso~iiatiwb~s Clapt. San,l: Adams,
the originnl¯expi0rer ~f the cane,,, o~ lh,:
Colorado River, ,od lho extensive coun-
try, as largo as’ ten lili’a:es the eize of
PCn:ltlylvanls. in,’and southwest of the
Rook~ Mou,,tulus, last evening lectured
at l,yccum Hull, ia thiscity. The speaker
demonstrated the l~ctioubility of unin-
torrupled steam tmvigmlion on this ~pl:n-
did ri~er Ior six huiidr~d-: and twenty
miles Irom’iis men, h, ’paa,iltg directly
through the richest n, tns~ .)t ~nld and sil-
vst upon the Americm, , ..... inent, lh,

¯ gave a most i.aereeting d..-~,r,ption of the
Iil,;ns

Gulf vf Calif, rniu, and .descut,ded (roul
the ltivurdivid..,- ol Iho Rocky ~Jooi.-
reins, where M0uqt Liuo,ln Iower~ over
14,000 feet abovq, the level of Ihe ~es,

¢ove-ed With a’~ eternal diadem’ ol im~w
~eur Ihl~ h0 bulll f,,,ur small bests, arm
dss0unde,l the’ ’head watera of lhe C,,I, -
ra’o. ’.llie dl,~cripti.n el the view hud.
f~om Ill~ ann, rob ,,f ,his mi~zh,y ui,,nurch
ot tu~untain, upoq Iho oloud~ ut,~. lildtt
uing bu+,,w wa.’su),+l’Intiv.ly .rau,I, lli~
.’tudduIi i~nlrallCe frltul lily dltrk,oaUUll).
Jnlo hvaulilul valley+ or p.rks, t.ilo, its
elPIttUl, (~ol, ln !o be IItfl’hiHIii, q ill Ihllll-

ZS,,tls,) WaS o,m of urldllrllu+tu+’tl In:|Ltlifl"
Oe,lO. llia t]~eeril;tlOtl or lltu rllln~ .I’
6ti,,s, Oral.D, all!I l,/rll(l<~llloll.. j. ~t ~t’~-
lieu .t,t CUql,lry hilherlO pO’It]Oil,llt~t| llllll

.a|l|iOSl nnklli, wn) i~ii+i.iii~ |nnr~(llhhl wvr.

It not llli,l~ his e, lUlelllell~s hll~,e |~+Pl, eel.
roh,,r,iU.d hy l)rol, l]uyclon. )l.J.r l°u’;,-

reallysuoee.sfful, it can afford to cmle.l~ute
8nece~,, - _ . i ~ +. ....

The,~immonu contest for the colle0tor-.
ship.of tl~e port of Boston wu. n.Ot what
appeared on the ~urfacc, but w~’muinly
a fight made ou a nomination of the Prer,-
dent by the opponents Of the two ~asmi.

,)re~sed the uominat.0m The .flgh: itself
WaS carried on under’ a Juice preteusc, as
t.cameout during the. investig,,tiou of

esty or sbili,ynn the p~rt o’f Mr. -
ili0u%:ur thB.t any)ule oI: pr,m0ti0n un;

"I he’i.evenue bu’~iiie~.
foryesrs at’the hcXt~ n£; the

internal l~evenue Office inl lhe Bane D,s
trint._butJ~_was_thojaot_th~_t_ he was nat.
a m~u~l~r el
i’ing. ~,r mutual adntiration Soeie,y,~whieh
has hitherto run th~ leadiug official, bust-.
ness +’f "Boston; aud, mo’e ,than this, i it
was-thc-tact~har-~he
irieudly io l~|essr.~, Bul|or cud tl0over,
e’nd’not in the Interest of the aristocracy

to bc raisod ab&nt:hi~ trsmfer Iroln Iho
k~u,t ot tire hltoraal gevcnu~ to tll~it, ol.
the Customs bra’ eh ot the Oovcrnment
tmsiuess in tha~ loeulity. The defPst o!(

Ilio aristocracy, by Ihe eo, fir:nation of
Mr. ~immitns in the I~nate i~ a ~ad blow
,o t!m old tit ,e Wir¢’pull.:rs el’ Ma.~aehu,
,~tle, and slro.~ly :nd~a’es that General
Butler will yet he Governor el thstproud
Stste.

Wvuro, it ~cvms probably, to have
.among us Ihut ~ara avis, a Repub]ivaii
Congr~sUltln Iru,n bltuighl, tl D,.tuoeratio
K slunk)’. Uol, J,,hn .)I. Bums, el Ihe
lOlh+ District el K,mtucky, is hero e~in-
¯ testlng the ~e~r el John D. Young, ~k’.

R ws~l
0~t,l moolh+, bcl’)ro lhee;cetion, snd .o
bud lime tt)lhorough’y org,ttiz¢ tb~ Dctu
oora io +.Irugglo and nlllko a lhorol.gh Ollll-
vats, while ]htrt,~ washer put tlt lira liel(l
.ill ol~hlecn d,,y~ bcfo,’o ~he oh,el.ion, attd
yet w~. heulmt Fy eel: all alleged lu~i.ri-
iY ~,I ]88 V.lt:~. Dtmtcoralio adroilnen~
hml cdn-lrtlcled a tli.lr:ct 241) Inth:~ wid,,
i;t if.+ l,llrl’oWddt p’~rl, taki.g tit, ~unl(: el
II,OL|IC,Vit’~I Dentoer~llO c:nuuti,,l~ In lhc
¯ "~’a~e t,l l h, e ]l,,l.thlieao a n.lies, ill ortiur
,. etl~uro l~.,u rttlUrtl el u Dt~nnlcral, ~ttl.
flu,,,, cluitu~ ul,d Ila. thn cvit]ul,C~ I,,
in’.ve lh~l ,flu Delllll~rlll io llltl’)Ugl~rs, ill

0,,ll.lt ,g Ih: I.~lUrllh) i~llUCk ()~ Ili. V.lte
h,,r. llllll lhvl’o ,lll lh" ~h~lllUl.t l¢,Uhll l+’u.-
,)I,’¯ el. I wllhl,ul, v-lid l’t’..+,ql io I’W, U

l,+w 111 ItUtllb~r ill ¢:It:h plat:o, itt ttrd~r I"

,,Xt’ll~. the l,,u~t ,,It~rrvuti,lo or ol,ject!"ll.
l,u. ~t~l]iciul+l, iu the uggrvgal% It)give
lit:+ I)l,l++,llUl+, Ihv l+t’lllbh, heo ul ̄  UlUj,,tlly,

..11. I.it,ut. V’huolcr. add ,)lln, r. wl,,, I,-+,. J tht. u,ut,, r *ill he i.v. uvated l,y the
¯ .,,, a,,d it’ ily ,eel, l)emt,era~le n~un,.Iollow~ll ond pr.fltod by It,s liw. ~’,.¯r. I II ,u

oz,fialatiotm, ins,to under Ih. in. ru~)ll.,~ t puiatiu., U.I. Bunt, is kupl uut Ul hi.
Of ,hc l+te I~cen.lary l~.st,t,,n T )+,.,,t, C,vlgrt,.s uill et.n Lu it thu, lie .ud,

’J’Im eenteul)ial bin wK. del,.l,.d y,..h,t- lh,, ll.:pul iea, ul Kvnllteky. ha,’0: ju~-
dly ill llle J~unale. a,ld ~enat,. ~n,tl ~)t’- !v,, u t~+a’lhvl]l. LIPJ~.
it wtll dl.er..o,,lully I.il 11 13,0t~),Ollll i, i ~ ......

¯

a0t a;’proprialsd by (}u,tgre+. A:rei:y I:hrawberriez from thn ~uuth are |cued

. ~=w i,m~b~, ,:.
~."" " ! " " "’-’ "-" :" "-:" " =:i,’ ::

it eo,t In,na’ioo . ~ovornor a~il Parker ha’ .~en:+ lZlkae
ei6e Road, and wh~:|t Presldei)t.0f tim.Sin(0 Board 4 .ld~

.,,, ,,+0,,~i,, ,re, o,. ,. , T~o ~oth o~.M,re~ Jp. fig,~: olm-b~
’ Hoxie ~ontraet....L.’,.L3",..’.~.ltl.0J~t+l111,+1 botb l~o~s-of the No+ j¢+se+ .~iIIiI,

Am+. . ,, ’ ; .. ture as the.day for+adjoammeua+ .:.,:~-.

: .,,~ ~. cog, .,m.i~._-.+,~#im.,~,+,
"Ht.xle eonli¯et ...... ~....’~....h..17~80~I01:I$
~,,mcr ,, ..L ........ L.,...,; 0,o00~o0~ so

~roSt.., ....... ,j ...... .......I1a,9~9,~11t +141
.... e,rim~ e .Imk

the figures he Irustees as et)rrect,~itt
correct,, us w them IO 1~3.--w0 flud

to bane b~lm
L~ fo,lowa: :--

¯ or ~o,d,...,..... .........Sl~,~0
elcek ........... ; ......

i Divided In co-h.......,...."~ ........... 3,i!4 +6,000 c0

: --From "~fhs. t~redit ~ll)bili’e+;" it+ ~r++u+r’6
for ~a,~,. __..+__

co,,m e..
In the Unitedototes ~anute, on Mo~day, the

bill ceding to tim ;,~yer¯l l~l~tet the betld ef
unsurvvyed uuuavlgahlo waiere’ within the,r
burdord, wile reported aud p]uie,i on the ca1-
endsr. Billa were inlrodaovd by Mr. WesI
for the eoltlemetzt 0i War nlalms of loyal pel-
souh aitd hy Mr. Wright I. retire .atloeid.
bank uutes and torolund sou-tax¯bin bunde
lute 5~1 per oust. Inturohanable handl for the
redemption ef legal teudere. The Llquoi item.
ml~siuu bill was advocated by, My. P¢lllt, o,
Iudliia-. TbeO~atennlal Invltstlon blll wa~
di~eus,Q,l, and Mr M.rr[I], of Verm,,Ut, offered
u substhute making the t’elebr¯tlon a ua;Jonal
not in~inaLi(Jual +ma. Pa.ding .+heussluu of
th., mile,urn, Ihe Se,~.te went lute J~xmutlve
cession, aud aflerwllr.Js adJourued.

In the HI!use, S +uumb,’r of l+tlls were lutru

Myers.~ f l’enn.ylvaula, Imp
rcnl duty of 3bpur cant. on maocaron| and’
vermlm:llll Mr. W~,rd, of’llltnel% le;~allzlng
the luglll tender reserve, and makinK II avall~
hie I’or timed o1’ finauel,l pzes.uru; Mr. 0~nuan,
ol Utan; fir tho adml,.loa of that Tarril.ry a,
a ~tatei und Mr. Uutlsr, ef Mlsseebulells, Io
pruvenl tu~l¯dm|ulstrllion of ©tvli onluere
a~uiast whom ¯,tieh, d ol lmpello mout are p:e-
,.~,nlad. attd partially restoring Ibe fr¯eklng
prlvlh, g~. ~ Ifl~l wlls l,a,)ed ealendlng tu un
uotur.lise,I m.n i,t tito Ilnvy llnli marine oorp~
the e¯lUll prlvtl,)K,,S "f ohl.lnllg oit|sonshlp el
Itmd by uu ,.tur~*lix~d ehli~ted m,*u iu the¯rmy,
Tbu Cul’r+llCy [)[[I ITa4 U|;ll’la IJte S~ GO ill .rdur
Ior W~,h,esdny wock .~lr, ~ibl eU ,,ff,:re,t e
rU~+ldUliOU dll,,h~rill~ IhRt UUY sehcme f.r ibe
’lmpr,)+emont .t th. flnll,.ees whloh d’o,m n.I
ehlhrl~e~ a ruv)sl,,n .1~ tile lilri~ ’*and elUall01,
l,lth-U iii ell lllarrce fl’l)lU .II uuneell.lry re.
dlslelltn~l’)will i)~ uosRl sllolvry alltl 111<3oi+11.

llhlv) ..d lu~tluullull the Wo.~, and btouae
t+OIIIIIIilIUII lh+ l,r.veml Wllh saeb a ra¥1~llt,l
’tile re#ll ll~h)n w.s lel’ul+led Lo the ubuvo Ul)lll
~Plllt~O. ’lho Idl s r+q)u,dmg the l~+x lill’lll)tll~het’
.11,1 bank checks wuro Ili,cus ell. Mr. Mllyll.,,d
i r.tlu¢lld a bill t’.r tl+,+ oulla0dau of Ihu ill.
[ue( L,t&.

te Ibo 8onatll, un Tuus lay, the Fortllleatlan
l,[ll way r+~p.rlvd wltlll,Ul oulcn ~nl, III. ,~Ir+
l,.~,+n Ir,,m ~I~. Mlh cry l’auandllcll~ r,.imr.,d
a ¥,l.rly thublll uuthulislul~ lhuh’lasuuf lay
.Id l,ez )rullo lilu, neNr Phlllld~Ip ,la) l,,r 
ilowdt.l lUMgltllJ’+U, nell Lhe o,,~mlttlrll wall dl~
cbar~ed Isum lurl.hlr n,,l, si,lor,tli,,n or tt,¯ IUb
jllut. At she elphallaa 4+1’ Iba taarulull itour.
tbc t+’elHeuaia| App,ol.rlatlms bill name up.
had Mr. ~l,+rmsn m.,ved h, rut’or II I~ the ~um
ml~lt’u ua AIq~r-pll.llon~ I°tuJIng dlseas~l.o
a’ Ih~ bill. Ibo t%tmlu adJ.ur~,ed.

I. Ibu lloa.~, bill, w,r* i?.)ll~d amead61u¢~
nf I~a ltomettead iawl, ¯ud ta pr~rsot tbe a~,.
Imml.-.tln elf f~r.lmwk~ iliMit]l.J~

we Icar~

) celebrated,t

~.ua|

Wlul: I!

o~nviot-d of
i~d i, ~0, i

"4

." . ¯

?,:’.. ’~ ,.,

¯ X
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t

i,. + i, , /.!:~

i
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I~’. Afew duva e~o,.’nbout

a-t the hous0 nf Mr. 8mlib,.on lho
.0fMiddle¯aud M¯lu r0adsf ,i
fqriously , ear the door, on. ope¯log whleb) a,
tlae epeolmeu of ¯ )liver griy foz. rudhed past
bin aud took rofuqn lo the khohei~’ Here
’ba’~e~’th-’ee skill of aeveinl men, ~i~’d d0dgod 6
balls from a rayolver before ho wis ,eeeu’redo It

I wlld n-r¯~ prla.. The-doge wi)ru small, and
,l¯re net attack tbo lox.

OlnN~RAIa NEWfl.

chief Justloo We,to was sworn into of-
flee on Wt.dnesduy. and took his zest
uponthe Supreme Bench. ¯

IC is cslimt~ted ihut the oyster bed~ cf
Vir~iuia~eover an,L.cu eqttal to 640 000
aeros,~nd yield uu auuua, money value el
$1o o0o,o0o. . ’

The Ht, u~ Jud~eiary Committee ye~-
.tcrday considered the Senalo atnendmuntv
IO the bsnkrupt hill¯ and decided to to-
cnutmend non-eoncu~ro,lee nn+l tho np-
l),,intnmnt ot n eonlerenee oonlmiheo, lit

fi:eted eo as .to be sa, Jsto0toryto I~otb
Ilou~e-.

The receipls of the Nulional Govern-
tncnt doritm the quart, r ending Decenl.
her 31 .ire otto,ally reporled al $56.521-
~00. O1’ Ihi, umtlU,,l, CI,a0S 4++) were
lllO net receipts from cu.tot,,s, attd $2~,-
308,064 front internal revenue. Tttu m.
t~Xl;~miittlres during thu SaUlC period wcrl.
$6:. 82:|,337.

’l’h,) Cimlntissionor ot [nternal l{ovo ,u,
rCllOrls Io lho Sonalo lhut durit,g lho la J
~ix tn.nl h~ 259 ill,nil di~lillt rieq Imve bee)
~ul)pr, ~,,I. el lhq.o. 75 were In Ntlrll,
CUrlllilla, 71’iu rent o.seo, 37 in Oeurgiu
"9 i,, K~omeky, uod t". i,l Vir.inis, Th,.
,~al,deil)’ v,ri,d frntu 15 Itt 10UO gulluu.
tlm daily uv.r.go bein ’ 30 gulloos.

:t is ~tated Lhut tbu .members of ou,.
,,I Ilto Grsngqs m llli¢,oi,, iuten4 to cou,-
l,itl,, a,td ptlrchaso their clover seed Ihi.
Svrin~ through ,, siulil.r org~iz’~tlOll i,
~li~.,)uri. arid Ihu. nfl’t~vt a having 1’,,
o mira, Muriuu Oran+o, 391, ol lltmllUlt
~,,uaty. 1;;.,4,. has revered ira eouneatittl)
wllh ,no ~10t, and .N.th,val Orauges,--
rh,’v elainl tiler Iho nluohin+~ry of ~lte Or.
der ~n ezpen.ivo attd name.s, snd only (or
the ~-,,L u! a low iudiv;duals who wish to

.live o~ mdm~ ~11,~ Um bmmm, uod.

..... :i ¯i,¸:

jury aaUuuu~d ,.~t tae~: had(l~ufd:: ’ :"

the ol~imiut’s, earn w~s witbdn~wn ~m.
aud tuo e¼1mant wne tlim, es- ’ ;:

a~,ni.’.~l,,za~a, au+ wu o+n+iu~a +i~

Jaattco Coi~uburu.eUmm’eU0ud ’hui +(dilirile
,u the jory, *~ hioh .~au uiutermirtab~e~ ~i
LUlU s~oe~ae~ ut eouu,m. "l’l~e t~o ,~hds
ot the easu cw~t the. Britijsh :Oovel-m~nc
U,lt, Io-!, thau $2,61~l,U~s but iu-Eugl+’utl
ther’~ iil a str+ug luvs lor J~,lleei i~al.
makcu the eo.t or"Ironb’lo el gct.ti!~git It

t,,uttmr-0+ miitor ev~isidaatioa.

ProJ’,~ll+~r .,~lolandar I:I. Wliaoa llllltSl l~lle
u. hla ,-,~n’.uni~seS o! the t,lUera ot dl,’umz
polaluel; nod finns la Ibl aahalJ a m.arkad ~l-

lie,obey io thu daltd of majlm+ia and lime. Is
O,v ash uf 0.o heaLIhy luber from five to tea
per osUl, ol mllllUe*l¯ ISIII ¯rn uduali¥ ibudr
.’,d ov.t flvo per ocnt, ol lime. Uat la ib)
n,ua| of dtscadcd tubnr.+ ~tlbuUli’u th~ prop.r

other mla~rsla Wurs fue~d; tl~
tlerool~lal~l Ol Inallno|l¯ WM OULy fl~I |

n,ut. up to 3 01 ii*r oeut..ud or liras ,al,r t.llP

put oaut. WIIh tho~ eonslderatioua l~if~’e W~
I. think, ,uys ProfeJdor Wlleo~. tb¯l..Wa srl~
justified t¯ api~a!l"g to’ oheu+leai Illtu(m--141, 
¯ ulva tha probleta .J io the pruv+ullou ol "~S
diseu.o---’o dUil)est not ; lubs~ue| llla~ wi[l
deetroy tho ouemy) for lhil 11 UOXi to IIiponihlet
but te glva the plsul’suqh uo,~;hhmsu! Ul wil|
Ull¯biu it tu Ivllot the’ndyerso nlrcUl~ltlmoleJa
tshiah it Is plaeou,.as wull Im Ihe al~ll~kl U( |11
-wtt pleuliat ane,.,les. ,flume ~nars ale Pro.
, Iser Tburpo Ibund from Ihe nullytel of dll. -
~acud nod b~uith~ areutlo tr~e. Ibllt JU tbt ’
s.ruler, tbaam~nt ot jimo al]d mal[hllJa
,l~flelent I the dllma Ibluib wo baYa d~lO) 14 tke
,lUlU Ill t|ln dlsuae,+d pot¯to p!aut. It hal l¯td,]p
oUeU IIhOwn, I’J Dfo IJl¯-U UalYl)sts tb¯t tim+ b
oau uf thu luw sUbslunUul which Iqo kacw 4111’I

+apabln ol uho~ut, er prevenlhql Ihudbve|Opo’
,uunl of lunKI in u,g,l+lu .uluti,ma. ]le does
uut glva au~ UXl)Urttueuta t~l¯,tnl to the Jm011Ol
.f UausLi0 Inlghelll OU fo"+l, but d mlbllul 1141
+etlan wlll be found to bl llmllar, IIII’~, U311~

+. ¯ eUrluus, cud at the lam, o lime sllollY.o~t,
t’.ot I DIsc¯slid pot~loea are dcfiul*nt la I~,.
¯ ahli ILne in~raall tho uewiopmant of luullL

~J a7 nol Ihc dllvelopmuut or funs I lu tbu VlSl~ ’
.H ptanli !~1 fnlthered b~ lh|, de+lrJeanyl)~l~l’
~qreunllluUeel nra such ~1 iOllrOlSl,y iluve+ IO~14m,
ur duubt. Su fur, lhell, theur.v nut| pr¯Sl~U"
,grao ; li’"ll b.I been f,,nl,,i by +alJ41Pil~e41 tu11~
...ful *n pre¥.nltUK the dl,llUlal llUlll Wtll uLal~
daubt Ih¯t m~llUO~["~, il’ trh.l, wet I~lTMfi4"ta "
Imve s ~lmtlar *d[ml. " ".

,, :;

i



without
o-with-all 41~t-talk.’~’ . Such

were Bernard’s

having n
But, you love me

that paper_ the for
a ’co~n~o~~"

been
\a. 

take herL-om, harhome,.wherozhedoes if hewas
plaee..wbere she would lieve

" ~ do at ~L" "r -And’h’e~ t would
lik,

&ad.fourth W’dlism all passed, after the talk u~/der the:~ which
-... , - - .... -_~me-- fore

..... Pray God; ehe’s’tho.lasf I

i Wond6r

and
r-be he has

have fallbn but

amounted to the

thatyou would, try

me,.Tou would
self ?._ I loved

"Yon are lui~e SLOW,
And he held her more

he

- ~ ..... WHAT A :WOMAN DID;- " Mr. Daxryl," he turn her head. . . . -. : : comforts

?f.~L:~e~si0~’ Dale lo0ked~ from her seat said, as he approached the gentleman. "I knew I would find yon under the now in the
,~ I .want to go to work~’~, ’.. " .. ash-tree. ’ ....... ... : :. ~. "I would, a thousand times-rather be

.;~m0ugthobranches.of theancient~ ash Mr. Darryl, knowing Bernurdas-he. ’,Bernard." ~d now. the head up there than in your uncle’s fine
¯ . ~hat St0okl on the river side. On a pile did, was astduished. . ’ .... " . . turned, and she held out both hands, house. But we have plenty of time to
.~.~)~ planks a man’s figure was dtretehed "Any money to invest?" he asked. He squeezed them in a very uncivilized consider all that."
atfull and he was apparently "Not so much :timcl I can

at the white clouds "Nots cent."
uthatthe he must surely _have stay lentdays, for we are

~amon~¯ his restin "I do par
r a~’os8

meadows tow~’ds her, I will¯ fenees~on hieway, of work. ~" ,S lam so ter~ glad to see you, Jes. ."Humphl That is a different thing.sick" he said, fervently, as he helped What kind, for instance ?" ¯her overthe stile. " " "Driving a wagon, portarago, any-’ ~" For what. reason, Bernard? You thing/’~eem wonderfully ~n earnest." ’. of us. have -sta~cd the

81use
up the business of

zdnve.l~d,the-tife:of ,a.~hunte~livinlz in
a snug cabin at the jud~tion-’0T~ig
Mz~ameue m~ek :.with~ ’tho~kansas
river....Thi~ hunter hermit

not a few fl
) abuse

,-,,,:But~’you are always a fresh and :-to’be a big

~~ight~,l=havp_beenwonder. think~. If hard work

.: oou, , o w~th--mT~If-this be dainty work. bat- it won’t

" af~rnoon, and behold I Fate sends me lumber, or take it to the rafts,
¯ ’ to~u.’,

- " ¯~: c£Wonder yoware not ¯ann-struck, a tree,

._lylng~there on. the wharf in-this hot,
¯ " S "¯ broiling un.. "I don’t say but what you may work’_’I don’b mind the hot sum It never. ’way to something better, but that-- .h~me/" " "

~" And yet, the coldest day last win-,
worked out of ~do0rs all day/

for me."
and take the

seasons as they come,
~lik~me,"

L

¯ "Well," said 3eseica,
¯ neath the pollard willows

’" ~ her nompanion from
’ mau

feet,:

won’t suit you."
,Yes; it will," said Bernard, eager-

"I wish I could" v0u how

row of flour bar-

) has come in sooner than

board of this
all the hands are busy/’ .... - .....

"Fll’doit I" ’said Bernard, smiling.
He went out .in

at a that the
The head was quickly raised from the

shoulder. -"Why Bernardl Are you
bearing, of the man

resolute and manly. What th~

~hvenupl"’ was her mental comment, known each-other ~ ~,. and-how
e made room for him on thebeheh. )ose can take the time t~

down here every
here’" And you, not sill YOU are the eanle

Jessica I leftl ._I do believe this is the

"How e~n- to

"It is not your :weddin

I am not m~ried,’_’ e~e said

In fact, I
now, but I made a

end of this
do without me for

siring to Hoe i
Lask took up his residence in .th,
of.the.way place mentioned above,-his
parrot being his constant companio~.

Hero he may be said to have led the
life of a hermit, for few and: sh0rt:were
the visits he received from .hig.klndTat
his lone sabra.¯ His bird was all

ceived. Seated on’his, shoulders
in all

To tra~ the bird a~d o it
most his sole

added to ~ts
tating ~Hes of ~ birds and
animals, this bird had become a marvel
of cunning,/rod a great wonder in its

Taken into the hills borderis
and the si
it utters

most astute

and we have a a gobbler, the :parrot proce~ls
him to.death in-the mos~ fie~di’sl~y_cor

Seated on "Heaven for thatl ~ ’W~at
have you been

"The same old both ladies. And there are a good
mother with th~ cabinw dotted.here and there i the vain

With woods, and the laborers’,wives are nice anxious gobbler, often allowing him to,
There is no end to kindly women., ~ calliuafretful tone tWiee or thrice be-

woman’s work, you know. 1 Jessica laughed. ’ fore’deigning to answer, he then, in a
" .... " few low a~d tender notes, hires thedon’t believe you kn ~ b You win make ~t out a sort of Pars- -Proud=bird~of~the~forest~within range-0f

it." " -- -
"I know you were ~ built the .hunter’s deadly rifle.. Seeing the

a bee, and I used to because you sure of n£e ?~ turkey struggling in the agonies of
be "I did not feel at all sure of death fills the parrot with the most

,, I could a little feelin fiendish delight, to which he
"Indeed I what have

are ashamed
?,, However, tones and -.Should the

expect me to write to thehousc was alreadybuilt. One of huntermiss hisaim
the members of the rot ruiHes his. feathers,

commou

sage have¯ you sent me.,
"I was waitin’~ fdr ’something, of my

You see I have not

, tot’s cold, nor terrible.steamS, and yet, ~as not afraid of work. He was no- willows yonder." "
who can find in all this wide customed to ¯handling heavy weigh Jessica turned away her head. "I
worId to do on summe’r " for his did ~ot sayyou were to treat me with
but lie on a loun his present̄  job the ord~ary politeness of an’acquaint-

he found out the difference be- anne."

: The.young man~s b, rown face flushed three-quarters .he had more, to speak to you no more,
erlmsom- ............. , . let it alone. When the last barrel was should have retrieved my manhood. I

’! Bu~ what’ean I do, 3easiesT’ ’ on the sloop, and Bernard went back to- went toseeDarryl who t01dmo. 0f-h~S
"HelpthoSe sailors down there en the office, Darryl noticed that the lumber business at Maple Bend, where

~e whehf, and perhaps you will put a brightn0ss had dled ~ut of the eyes, could get work as a comnibn laboring-.
little energy’into them.:’, and the old, elecpyl0ok, had Come back hand. It was rather a staggering offer,

"And wliat would be the use of my to them¯ " . and I took’a couple of d.ays to consider.
doingthat~"-~q.--? ........... "That was well done, Leyburn," it. I was at first somewhat inclined to

-- h- . Just for t e sake’ of doing some. said Darryl. "You’ll make a splendid back out of "the scrape, but, at last I
thing. ~ Are.you going to live this lazy,~ workman. When will you be ready for summoned up the necessary fortitude,
useless lifd’atl your days ?" . up the river?" . and went."

You know very well my unele w0n t " *’Ihavonotqu~ deoidedto go.. I Jeasica thought of tho report she had
help me to get into any business, or, must think it over." " purposely spend around him to force
rather, hocan’t, forhe ncver has ready "This is Wedncsd~y.Imust know himtego, bdt, likc a dissrcotwomen,
money." . your decision by Saturday." she heldher peace.

"Help yourself, then." " "What has come over youu~ Loy- "Hard work it was," continued Ber-
’! How eau I, without money ? I must burn ?" asked Darryl of Jeeaics when nard after a pause, "and dreary and.

have alittle to start with." ,- he paid a visit to the old farm house disagreeable, helping to get the lumber
"Put yourself in as capital, and use that evening. "He came to mc to-day to the rafts, aud down, to the vessels.:

your muscles. They are big and strong to ask for work." And then he related,’ This labor lasted for three months, and
,. . enough, I am sure. Such weighte as with a good deal of humor, the adven- if it had not been for my positive deter.

they tell me you balance at ~’e gymna- taro of the barrels.. It was well they ruination that nothing should force me
"eiu/n--go and break atones ! You are were out on the porch with no light but bttk .to tho old life, and for one other

.~Ln~ boLbg_dyd now. Your uncle the,tars, or he would have seen how thing--I think my endurance would
and" annt-don’t need--yS-d~;~t~ ~es~m--ep~rkhng---wltl~ -have~given-way,--At-the-end_nf_~thr~e
their own children. I have no doubt pleasure, months the busin0as increased so rap-
they like to have tYOU with them, and °’ I told him if he would go up to idly, and so many hands came up, that
will give you wha you need, but you Maple Beml he would find plenty of I was promoted to a partof the business
should be asbamed to dawdle through rough work todo, getting out lumber. I liked vcry well-,-fiiling out the or-
~ife dependent on a rich man’s bounty." He was all eagerness, before his tussai ders, that came in pretty fast, by select-

~" ’ "I don’t feel that it is a dependence, with the barrels, but very cool after- ing the proper wood, and measuring
I am one of the family,and we all live wards. He is to decide on Saturdayt the lengths, etc, But, I need not tell
happlly together,, and have -eye,thing. but I feel so sure he will not go I shall you all that, aud how one thing led- to
ln]J~e world we want, ’And, more than say nothing to anybody," another until now I hold quite an ira.
all that~ uncle wants you to cqmo and But I will I thought ~essioa. I portaut position, with a fair salary, a
live there too. There is plenty for all, would not encourage him by.any hope good knowledge of the busifieas, and
he says, It is a large house, and there of my loving him. But I will give a the prospect of doing bettor still. And,
are so many servants they can’t find little pueh--jus; to start him off. ~ will besides these, I have the funniest mite
enough to do, and a great deal coming tell everybody in town," of a house that looks asif the wind had
in all the txme that would be wasted if And she (lid. That is, she told half blown it together, and might, at any
we wego not thorn." dozen carefully selected individuals, time, blow it apart, and yet it is snug

!’ I will nevergo there with you ]}or- and they told all the rest, that Bernardand tight for alL"
hard,’neverl I would rather dicl I Leyburn was going up to Maple Bend : "You have, indeed, done wonders,
Would rather live in a log cabin, on to learn the lumber business. It was Bernard, I knew you could do anything
bread and milk, than with a husband ~0t until Friday that this report ob- you wanted to do,"

~:~" who.would be willing to lead such a life tained general eLroulatlon. Tlmrsday "If I had got nothing from my work
as you do. I should be so schemed of evening, Rcrnard visited Jossioa, but but the consciousness of independence

~i~ Iron." .-. , not a word (lid he say of officer love or sod manliness, I wouldoonsidor myself
The sleepy lookwont outof Bernard s lumber. The next day he was con- fully repaid."

, eyes in a moment, ~ud a bright light gratul,tted everywhere, and everybody ** Of course you wonldr’
flashed into them. "Is that the rotmon he met wished him good luck. "But then you soc I got something
~rouwould uewr consent to make me "I had hMf determined not to go," more thsa this, and I shall expect
nappy, Jasaical OhI why did you not he thought , with vexation. **-But something worth more than all."
tell me that before ?’ Darryl has spread the report about, and "Oh, you dol A mill of your own, Ii, now. Younowl:llhs.o,u up and ,ta .up.s0,"

rags~ c d’souasion, and I trial. "l shMl find it a horrible business, "No, you little demure witch, ~you, wu only cars~ing out your aupposi. I know." . don’t suppose anything o/ the kmd.’" " tlon." r llernard had not returned since first Would Ihavo come down here in ourt, I will go to work to.morrow, if you he went up, now nearly a year ago, and busiest season for that ? No, I came to
only premise to love me." he had no]; written Jessloa a letter, or look for a jewel without which my life

, " I have spoken for your own good," cent her a me,sage. His uuolo’s family will be nothing--my Jcasiea’e ~lovo.
said Jeaslea; "and I have but one thing hst~ told, lml that ~ lmm~-touxttk~m tin ,~,Y~., ~rga~, re, trite j@~g~n tO ~o.~oW,more to say ; never, from this moment, spirits, apparently, but th{tt be ~sarnn8 rsay to me one word of lovu entil "you abnnt l,is business, and There was no need fo’r words ̄ Jessio~can offer me ~omething of S/our own. ’ ’and i,,pe,I ho was fsmt turned I,,r blushing, happy fate to¯ The log cabin is ennusl,. I’nt it must lug cured of I,Is f,,llv, for thny un-I Bernard, and be clasped her ia his arms., beyour own. Mind, I dun’t say I will eretovd that he worke~iike a cwmmoa I ’* At lutr’ he said rapturously. *, Oh,

too much for

will darling? Just con

~’t~e ? ...........
a ~n~iderafion, certainly,"

replied Jessiea. "
"Oh I I know well I shall have a

1~ard task-mistress. But you will make

Perhaps 3eseica felt’she had been ar.
bitrary enough.-~ At-all events"her lover
had his own- way and the wedding day
was fixed result him; the bride eleo~
reflecting that her simple trousseau
would not require much time for provs~
ratiom Ruffled dresses and trailing
silks would be entirely out of place iu
the lumber region. They were so hap-
py, sitting there under the drooping
branches of the ash, with the silvery
sands at their feet, and the river gliding
gently by, that they forgot to go up to
the house to tell the wonderful news to
the family until the dusk of the even-
ing stole upon them...-.~

The pretty little sto~ of the "Fam-
ily Tryst," b~ Christopher North, was
repeated durmg the late panic. "Wife
and children, there ’is no need, surely.’
.to beat about thabush., I will.tell.you.
lth0-woret~iu a-word~I am ruined I All
my property is lost and gone, and we
must g[v6 up our home, We must leave
this street." A slight convulsive me-
tion went over the circle, and a female
voice sobbed, "Leave our homo?"
But the good wife said calmly, " We
have seen many happy days, but surely
we must seek and find contentment
elsewhere. I will not lose a night’s
rest. If you eau bcsr it, I can." Mr.
A. was a hard-working, industrious
man, who in au evil hour had become
surety for au aoqu~iutauso through
whom he was utterly and irretrievably
ruined. He felt the magnanimity of
his wifo,.and begged the forgiveness Of
his assembled family. Upon thls his
eldest son stood up, and first looking
with the most respectful tenderness on
his father, and then with a cheerful
smilo ou all around, said: ’.’Fsthor,
never more utter these words; never
more indnlgo these thoughts; you have
fed us, clothed us, educated us, taught
us what is our duty to God and mau.
It rests with us to practice it. We all
love you, father. Wc are ailgrateful;
if need be we would all lay down our
lives to cave you, Dut thereis no need
of it.. Whathas happened? Nothing.
We a~ all well and strong. We can all
work. ’ At this all ears and despon-
dency flc~l.

H. D. Harvey, Wor. MMter of a Ms-
,onto lodge iu Troy, N..Y.
country is overrun with bad
who eulicit relief on thd
being Masons. He ha~

t)llcatious in a day from men
oarned nlwn investigation, hNd

expelled from lodge~.

in Forc]~e .and T~feto
s chief

ms’-
ensconced in a

"q~cking r’ ......
and general duck tl/at thoro
seems to be in the vicinity’a whole flock
~of these b/rds, all enjoying themselves.
immbnsely, Tfius are many p "

-fl0cks-oLduoks-lured-within-ras
the gun of the hunter.

Geese are in the same way called up
by:this = wonderful l~arrot ;-al~, many
other wild fowl and even deer, as the
bird imitates the plaintive bleating of a
fawn or~ doe to a nicety. No money
would buy the bird, and Nat. Lask,
senti Strolling through the woods, gun
iu hand, aud with his almost inseparable
companion seated on his left shoulder,
seems a second Robidson Crusoe. At-
though’iso perfect in his imitatio::s of
all manner of birds a~d animals, the
parrot is not a great talker ; indeed his
vocabulary is limited to a fe~v’ words
and one or two short phrases. Hc will
sometimes sing out," Nat, you lub-
berF’ aud wllen’ Dan Lansgan (a
brother boatman of Nat’s living at the
head̄  6fBayou F0rcllc and Mmost his
only visitor), in his dug-out,lose, m pad-
dling in towards the mouth of Big
Mammellc creek, the parrot--whoso
name wc forgot to say is "B0bbv ’--will .

,..--.-Lanagant -ahoy I- ~e nagan,
~yl" The moment Bobby soea
¯ ster take down his ~un h0 i, in a
flutter. Hc0ookshm head on one

ding with
tone,

"Turk~. ?
Nat will "not

head
"Quack,

’. says
uaok l" ’ then
"ha ! ha.! and

lubber--quack I quackl
ha ha’s till the whole

again.

A Sxvxo~ Ao~.--Lonc Wolf, the
war chief of the Kiowss, was compara-
tively clvilized until he lately heard of
thcdeath of his son. He had an am:
bulaneo and a palr of mules, and ssid
he was trying to live like a white man.
~ho sou w~ ldll0tl while raiding ia
Texas. Lone Wolf drew his revolver,
shot his mules, broke up his wagon,
piled it and his lodes on top of the
mules, and burued the piles. He shzved
sac side of his hoat~, stuck a black
feather behind hi, ear, and started his
followers on the war path. ,

To lht0TecT OAnDnN WALK~ FBOM

W~na--’rho following has been re-
commended: Take ouc gallon of gas-
tar and about half a pound of air-slack-
ed lime, ’boil ahd iucorporato them
well together,=th&n ,al~ly-~the, mixture
with a common, Icing.handled whito-

’l’hia will.dry in’a few
at ou Imiling hot, and will

young weeds and prevan.t
their growth.

When all th0.more because th%uieaust not he~

0 truo~!~r~hgart, .Ggd bleas thee, wheius6c’er

’~A ~Strange ]lallucluatlono

Siam," in one of the
thus writes as follows:

and was
tions of delight, e~erybody ceiling out
her name,-Luan-Prabana, as if it were
a word of good’omen. Her only dres
was a short petticoat’of
feather work. A wreath of
crowded her Soft
she a

she danced ex(

later’the thing s~ up,’ and
and vsean~ 0~t around

old. wrinkled, nmn,
-a- shriveled father of.

tufts - his
Siamese word for, left," was

the left ~.of i the ~ was

whole- volume, thereof ~! I
~Ir. Gordon
the committee
a

’-of

of the Government

of

life that the the foUowln as a substitute for
-~-That the Committee

:decrepit "old dotard that ever walked, distlnct-en- on Finance be Instructed to rep6rt a bill pro~
In another moment hc~saw~th0~xiautch titles were very numerous and apparent, riding for the convertibility of United States

were different in , tastes, and Trc~ury notes intogold coin orflve per cant.~U m~
~~

he. " ~;~nd~.of the .United States, and aho for free
i:n~b]i~ C banking under the pi’ovislone of thoNational

. as.i~ t 3er~ormed Bank act.- Adopted without atoll call ’ - "
~lxe:Senate discussed .that~riff queation~i Or

Engwas th§.t.par~ of it where an error of a comma hadmaiden waked, claspedhim in oro~s land led to the loss of half a mtMou of dollars

her

"no longer’ "a, nona.~ of:
a fuli-vsined,.fiery do that wliflel One
kiss for kiss. How the¯pulse of the

beat at-its~natural rate.

very eyes.-: The music grew’soft,and bilious attaaks,.bnt one never suffered
passionate, the chorus of the old ~omen at th0 same. time as the other ; a cir-
came and with strange Phallic’ cumstanoo which seems somewhat sin-

and bore th0 two gular in view of .the close connection
which the. shown toI newr expect

ght
whole transformation, which, I may
mention, ~. learned Jesuit i triend: to any

learned to quote, but that-there was no interchange
this coremoi~ With the their cireulatious. ....

Norodom’s knee. and ~.laims is all a form of sun- ~ouree, under the circumstances

in

~Ir.
’a learned Judge of the United
Oottrt that he never

noticeof’an

where

rendered; . -
Mr. ZIerrlmon’s amendment to

bill was sdopted,byyeas 28 to:
.Merr/mon’s amendment as ̄ dop
the soon a8

............... , So that whole volume
thereof ~hall not exeead ~400,000,000.

The being_u.n_der" discussion
in favor of

ourrenoy wa~ tho best
caw of its kind. He specie

nOW as WO

000 in Government bonds,

’these 0 ’ thus drain-

Mr.

eious
;]

itwas foolish to

10tos-shapedgoldengoblet, ’ An Engllsll ~isero ..’ came jurlsdietion of the bonds held in
poured iutb it from a com’te. After one of these’* difficulties and was an-

flask a fuid of a greenish’hue. This is how Queen Victorla became Chang, aildEng applied to Dr:~ollings the interest

old Yogi.like No, salem.took tho.g~.blet millionaire.. It happened in the year ̄ 1852, worth to separate them, stating the suspendod-Thespeeio payment for yeareRUe~ia; so withhad
and b~h]s bieath ~p0n the contents when an old man died, leaving the whole they could not live longer b ~gether Austria and eo with Italy, and all those noun.
till t]~ey brokointoapalo bluefiam0, wo~h~about $2,500,- ~Eng affirmed that (lha~ was so be( tries are now in a etata of suspeusion and must
This Tepada extin . H ¯that he could live no lon him ; continue eo for come flee. This country is in¯ ¯ the samo’cendition and must remain s.c.- Under
to . ] and the interest accumulation that he :be more than it ¯ever did

a

if trausfigured she testator a when necessary...

Hts name was John :middle. But as Dr. acommission on
,-and he was the son of ~b[r, decidedly aga~st this, uor traffic. Schur2

Top’iristried 3, arrest her
they no sooner tduche~ ]
repelled therewith a shook
them as it
spark to
with

col-

r~of the hall.the three our-
Seized her

she rose

.In 18t4,-onthe death0f.
his ¯father, John ,Camden: ~TeRd. succeeded

and Wtth a stdac~asb~

whdnl a fellow mxser, their ,death’,
a candle to show.] for their departure

hen blewlt out because, as he whidh the~" were .staying, the twins

were ~ell able,to talk¯in the redes tulle’and a hMfin an c

am’lea of llfc.
the

tons, Issted him for llfe.-Hc would not
distress
Ho was

An overcoat was a SO that his

~m to, regard.us anything but a ho tinnily went., on ;: mormng
flUous ’garment. The nt Chang reported that.1
of ~eild often won the that in the night he had h~d

roses e~/~she went. At executors that he had made a m0st curb twins
etage, she paused in mid-air ; then, ous will, and half oD01ogCtieally added thst Selves or with
with a .slight wing=like motion of her lie considercd hc had the rl~ht to do what and
arms, mounted up, up, up towards the hc would with his Own. ARe~ hts death,
lofties~t arch of the vault overhead, whcn the precious testamentary document~ame~o_b~0p~ened; it w~found- that all

was wiled "to fief Malty ~u-~K~l~, , those

¯. " . : i . . ]?lana¯
, I] ~ ~ .sufferec] from of Texas, enid eo far as ho’, ~ vhich ho never had go hesitancy in a0nou~ itas his beliefCongress had the ability( during the last~ est. The .Constitution

6f his life i said to Dr, HollJngs- r to do co. Bueh

During e spo6ch on the-currency¯ qusstion~
Sohurz, of M0.; was caUed to "Order ny the
Chair for reflection made On ~orton, of ’Ind.
~brton said in his remax’~ that Sahurz waej

no~ unaorstand the.flnan-
,’United States. In

I’say Iuffod mine in a Piekwi0kiifii~:~s~-a~o:-

an the currency.
introduced a bill to

The" Conto~mial (
~r..Sargent enid :. The city of Philadol-¯ and the:State

~00.. Privato individo

in a room by roll, of Yr., eafd the bo sole-
S ̄  S ory y, mn brated and an exhibition held. He had no
~m,in th ~ e( I doubt it would be held. It would be disersdi.
got up and sat by table to the’ nation if at 100 years of age itcould no~ afford to have au Exhibition, but it

were ~ooustem~d to eh0utd be nMiona|in~its~cher~cter. The die-

¯ " U, 8, Patent 0file0 Report. ~ ."" ’ !
The Hon. M.D. C0mmis- i ....

submitted his annual : ,-n

w~th seotion 9 :
8, 1870, which requires that officer ~) "
prepare, and~preeent to C6ngress~=:&~I-~ " -
detailedreport of the operations of:’his/, , ~ ~ ii~"
office; in the month of Janua~T-.eaeh I"

year, for the preceding twelve-month. ~, , ¯ ..
From this document, which is ( uite ~ ’ "~ ~

and contains
¯

:~. :~

~, ~,.)

were._ ¯ .
The in,.

Commissioner explains by stating that ~..
"the decrease in the.number of patents ’ ’..

r from. m0rethorough ,ex-: ..
it ~ fr rom the fact ,

that some are not be.

and

to unse
"That is

’ whi0h h~t’: been ...... ¯
not issue (were ’:,

in other words)onacoount-of ..........
non-payment of the final fee of $20.
This is the largest ~umber of. forfeited .
patents for many years, and oan only be
accounted for on tho. score of_the.nn-. .
usual stringency in financial matters ............
which, during Ith~ latterpart of last
year, aff0oted a I e n sea ofsoolety, and ’ :
was parttoularly hard upon the working
mon, to whose ranka the greater part of
inventors belong .... ¯

’ Her blajestv~s most .graclous. ac- . aousm
was a for-her solo. use and En . ’ in - ..

=~’fr. i’otter, of A; Y;; report0d /Y bill tO es- causedby-flnanoial disturbanc~’ ~
and Thc only mottvo J " ~"
flags of the floor, and laid there au up- ~ : i i tablish an additional Judicial-District in the Two hundred and seventy.three, up-

itself in explanationofthlsstran StatoofNew¥ork.--Roforredtothe0ommite¢ ~li0atiaffS-far~x~hs[0ffof extatihgpitt~ "parently .bl~0dy mass. .The music ls.a caving on the paxtof-~t~ls ¢ statinZ ~vas so of the ~hole. ’ " ’ " ents were received and deeid&ll duringburst forthinto ~a wild wail~ a’nd~.tbe grubber thatho mlght touch in this odd that it would kill o lie down. Thollousotookd~bthoblll for the di,tribu,
thc3ear, of which288-were granted--chorus of old hags came tumultuously fashion even but tha~aem of the garment of ~inMlv, however, the couple wont to

forth and bore her off in their arms. ¯royalty. bed again, and after ~n hour or so the ’ seeds thus adding seven years, to their life- ,
family heard somo one call, No ono tor tho time, It also appe~rathat 4,482 patents

expired during L~e year ; and we
Now, from behind" the red ct/rtatn . - - ’ ~: " = ,i went to the twins forsome little time, newspapers within the arO informed thai ’¯ ~0

loss than
came a dozen strong men, bearing on
their ~houlders a great leaden box, ¯ Corlosltles of the Cold. and when they did go Chang was dead county where published.
which’ t~0y-.laid upon the front .part of - Every goueratiou has its une’xampledand Eng was awake. He told his wife During the discussion Mr. Garfield. of.Ohlo~said he would vote for that partbf the bill al-" that he Wasvery ’~ bad off," ’and could lowing froo transmission to wc.okly ~ewepapersthCwomene~age.camoASout,theYbringing aretlredlowth0c0uoh,°Id experioneee;- betokening that thbwoa-n~t live. He complained of agonizing In the acunties of their publication. ~’ho whole
decorated with fl0w~ra ’and .gold-era. thor in particular and things in general pain and distress, especially in his country ~e~vspapcr press had boon almostarcoutof, joint. .The Strait of Dar- limbs/ Hissurfaec was covered with fatallyerJpplodbythorepoal of the frankingbroidered .... ~on which lay Luan- dauelles and the Black Sea wero en-in bridal tiroly fr0z0n over in 642, While the a cold sweat. At his request his wife privilege. /n his Judgment the 5, I00 w okly

Snow in some places drifted to the and children rubbedhislegs and arms, oxponontsneWePapers of°f thOpublloOOUutrYoplnton.Wero tl,A manb°et whoreal
depth of ninety feet, and theupheapedand pulled and~tretohed them forcibly, climbed to the fifth nto~ of ¯ Iz
ice broke down thc.w~lls of cities and This was steadily continued until he now~papor office ¯t 11 o clock ̄ t
the battlement~’~of~towers.’ ~n 850"the went into .a stupor, which took place slashed off ̄ n oditerlal and sent it

Adriatic was entirely frozen over ; in about an hour. after ’the family were called that the publiosont[mei~t of the

most of-the travelers in Germanyalarmed. The stupor continued :up to Iu country newspapers the

, -on:the roads pin according to thO statement of
m~ who lnthoeourso

~oredWoun
as beon the Po was fr0m..Oremona to-the- )on this question, What wrote notleoe and

lenium." , a, m~owdrifts made the roads every- - ........ ¯ ~___a. course week which gave these 492Was She oauso el tne ueaut u~ vuvmH ̄~cre impasse de, wine casks burst, .... . ..... ,..~ ,^ .,ot~ +~.~, ~. /a~ more or the ,ubllo sentiment of the. eoa,ty ,,ranted 12 871were to citizens Of theQuiek],w eagerly.it aeamsdto id forest tree~ split by the frost with lingsworth had ro.pcate.dl~ told Chang~t:tl~ co~rg~°lol~;~ t~,°~oal~tyi,u ,t]~o United S~a~es ; 841 to oiti~ne of Greattwo men’broke open the’ fasten astounding noise ; in 1230 o fine forest andEng that, in his opmion, the death repeal cf the frank threatened to carry down a ~rl~all3 ; o~to Ci~lZeps¯ot J~ranee ; nnathe coffin, until the aide next th
eneo failing out at last,.’a ,te a~,. i;

hoar Ravenna was killed by tho frost ; of ono did not neoesssrilv compromisovery large number of couutry papo~’-~imtt~V tO rue Ol~lz0ns O| omor xoro~gn gov-.in 1236 the Cattegat was frozen between+h,, !;C~ .~# the ntl, n~ * t~at. }m ~n,,1A could hardly live if the l,rosent order of tldngsernmentsdiscovered. Thi~,~p~!~b~ Narwsy and Jutland; in 1282 the .................... " ............. "...... :_ ¯ .... I_ 0ontlnnod.lho weol~ly nowspapers of Npwseparace them, D On,tin cross ~o ~no ia’ small crowbar~ and what’ se lioness in Austria were buried in snow; ...... ~Y ~ ........ York now same I)y n all l|~to districts In Iowa m..~ ~,’u~,-. w-,~,in-t~ ~itvDotly OI ~nO tloa(t sue, WithOUt Killing I 200 miles off, sod woighl,g three thnes ~ ~"~ ,~,.~. "~’ -- y.-’~ o."- .~ .vgroat bundlo,o~ .nankeen/taken oat. in’1292 the Rhius was frozen ; in 1314 the livin~ one. It would appear possi, n~uel, u~ the simple country newspapom, cud covers 0,t.~t. acres a n.a eontams at~outTepada and Norodom ~omm~oed’ to nil thn riwrs in Italy were frozen ; in ble. in wow of this, that the death of Imescal through tits -tail ¯t ihe came prl0o. 22,000 bmmmgs,’ana Is Iorty muss munwind this wrapping, wll~fi’" very 1384 the Rhine, Soheldt, sad ’ Adriatic ~.,,- ..... t .~,..1~ the r~sult. ~¢ ¢-;-ht That w~ an injustice whhlh ought to .be circuit It is forty miles from Sniff-fight.. Yltrd after yard was unwoundwere frozen ;’ in 1407 the wines in Flan. ~-6 ......... r.a ......... u- . remedied, and remedied in the n¯mo of the mn~,~ ]RU f~om ~h-il,,lalnhla anA ~2{Iand feared away by Minhman, and at dcrs was cut with hatchets ; iu 1580 the
~ public proe~, ¯ud the motrolmlitan papor~ #’=.=:,,~I~’,,~, V~.’~" "~Ph~’~’~n~t.’ ~i~tr’i^t

last, after at lc~t ’i00,yards of wrap.- Greatand Little Bolt were frozen ; in A WngsTntHo M^Tcn~An immense ought to oo~mout to it for their own 8cod, ,~m,o~, ~ .... . T.~ ~. ........ .o~

ero,-d aasomblod at Platt’s Hall in San knowing what pnbllo oi)~iou le OI UolUmDla 00ntalus n~, square mllell ,ping had been taken off, the’ dry, 169.1 forest trees and oaks in England ~ ,, . ........ blr. l~a, ming, of Ohl~, presented a petition and its population in 1870 was 109,109, ’
glranolsoo, tO wlmess a wrostlln ma~on the an,dvor~a n ! ’akrivoled mummy of a’small, old man split with the fro~t ; in 1592 th’e starved ...... ,~. . to h¯vo ry f A )raham Llncoln aa inorease of 48,077 in ten yeare. The .Was visible--eyes closed, flesh dry and wolves entered Vienna, and boldly at- between ~nownatoy, o! - uatlror~la, birthday declared a l)~bl/~ holiday. , -,o,,ulation was 181 700 in 1870- au iuhard--dead’sl~d dry ass smoked her. tacked men and horses; andin1540 ehampion, and,Major MoLaughlin, of AreportfromthoSoorotaryot the~rreasury ~.’~" ....... L" _ _ ’ "
Detroit, for 84,000 The latter threw informed tim House that the i)roeooda of the u,~,.so 0! co,era m ~en years.ring. Noredom ta~podthe corpse with the Zuydor Zoo was frozen over. wt,.~.~ ¢.;~t~ tffi~ tl,~-,~.m ~11 .... ,I aaloa of captured and ̄ b~ttlonedproperty ............. :~the orowbar, and it gave a dull, woods0
, , ’ ¯ ~ho ]V/t(il(,7~|~Tt ~$/ttp] 17 0 1, tsound. Topada tossed it upand caught

_~ ¯ ....... ..--~J ..... 7 .......... , ......... amounted to t20 910,6~6 ’ ’ " ) iSelbow, winning the match, stakes, and ’ nor of In,I Introducedblr. I y , ., ¯ blU to relieve " sit---it was stiff as slog. Then !as placed Wxnmsos.--Additlons me frequently championship of the United States. tll l,or,o.s engaged in tl,e military uervleo at ~tows a .~toady ,]ec~no in tl.naiudustr~,
the m0~xmy upon Norodom s knees, made to the re-celebrations of wedding Pools to the extent of about $15,000 the clo,o of theists war frmu the all.ability of t)t the otevcn wnawrs now m ~ew ~ea-
and fet~sd a flask of oil, a flask of occasions. The following, so fax as we sold at the hall, the odds being in refer desertion on aocoant of ¯b~on0c without leave, ford that arrived In 1878, six are for

.~f ~.f~]l’.r~oi~l|. " Mr. Mollhh, of N. Y., gave notice of a mlb- asl0, and of the twenty-one now winter-wine, aud a censer burning with some know, is the latest revieodand improved ....... n .... .~l!!ute for tho)~taogO luitll rodoelng the r~.te.of ing iherc not 0ver seven arc likely to bopungent incense. Norodbm took from list: Three days, sugar ; " ty days, ---- ¯ totter peerage LO LW ee ta Imr ounce ann uto e,L,.t n,.t 13f f~,t v ~h,1,~.m *a~ ,~.~.lvnhis hair a iittlo box of unguent, and vinegar ; /Lr~t " )n ; fifth .... ~t~so on t)rinted matter to half ¯ oenL uer "_’’. ......... : a ...... "." .’T "’Tnn om mdy from the country, with [we ounces" "- durmg the present year proeamy avou~prying~bpen.the mouth of t~o mummyanuiverasxy anniver- six unmarried daughters, went into Mr. All,right, of Penn.,spvks In favor of the thirty will be sent to sea, while the"with a cold shies,, showed that the dry sary, tm; Au~,USt-- fla t|,~ ,~th~ ,!.~ h,,.~t;,,, poatago bill Of tho Committee, ahowlng that others will bo dis ~ oftongue, bon|d rat~o like a chip agaiust tel ; twentieth annivomm-y, -- o ................. , ......... pc
f.,. ’|tm ][~./.--~’ . ¯ 1"1 t. .-I --" ~w sh,ee 11¢~1 cortam rlgl,ta wor@ ac~otuod to thethe dry, fauces. Ho filled the mouth twenty-fifth anniversary, silver ; tbir- ,.., ,.~ ~,.L,unu eL ~usuanury. nowal,al,vr I,|’¢as. ~|d that ¯t the time the ................

¯ with u~81,ent and closed it, and anoint- tietlt anniversary, cotton ; thirty-fifth ........ fra|,ku|R privilege w~ relmLled there w~ no Younu Lady" " 0 I am so-lad co,,
ed the eyelids, nostrils, end ears. Then ~aniversary, linen ; fortieth anniver- Why are younu ladies at the breakine demu|d for it ,to far am rolatsm to 11m news- like l, irds" widish k~d "1" ~’o,’~ -.~n~i~

f od the I |gL daUv hlsto~ry ,, ,,dCU ; font,-fifth anniversaxy, up o a, party |~ko arrows ? Because ,i ¯nd that . M~ t~o dail- moat ? Old Squab : ~V~ell, I think
~r eth ~nniversJu~.y, goldta; ac~- .. ~f ....... ~ s 8 t, M g/yea by the g , I ~ Y of stuffing, hithe cant go off withoutabcau, andaro ’ thi rl h a the eeoc with )1 

Y , y g n " aaniverasry, diamond, aum a qutver mt taey got one. , about as sood Im any, ,

I
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ms~ner ̄ the ¯amount
bays to

_ ¶

_ -." :". _/.- ........ ~ .... ¯ ......... - ........

’that the Cma6eil: have ̄ otMns¯ t~ ........

to publie ln+qmmtlon
~wbo- sad not ¯.

.---"T"-----"-"

The meek c " ,,Stora~ mua.t~l Ja.~thw

¯ - L~edsvflle.: N. ~T.-
lm mantiseS,-+ who=. ant -haformatlon̄ amk.4

The Spring Ehetions herealmut, for.... o .tmmemsoxalne:t0 New Jersey-inge~cral- (oatside of other re-.onw,) conld’tho Coune+lhave for lmttlng-the-lrohlves of lhe"toW~-Int0
t]10 purpoJeot.elee*ing’town asl~.’,town" and tO Llamm0nton in partioulsr, and hlsb~nde? ’
IMp oi~eers, takesphce ne:t Wednesday: thai; even ~hould the hum appro

to the . Buttbequery with ~ll n.prejndieed persons

~umlfe~ting In some qsotionn. -’-
~a_p~t~tl~b~l_CitT_the~ewA-~el3ot is

the books ~ or woe it merely aa effort to show

;~tlte rallying cry.+ Iu’Mullim O. W. Rioh

¯ ~is pmeomed the-duthe,witb

- : -- :¯ " : ..... I- .................

. . ~i~ .. :_..

- - - Ad~.

Dr. D. 8. PERRY’S
,etnbae Aro.’-atlo.

.,-: .: ....

keeps 4~ .eke+no sm .|mcortment or.goods eV~

m=u~ k~t ha.’~.~ .~.~ ¯Ha h.,, m
Iow end eoll+/mm sheep as’~he cheapest. EIT-

ehah~a h~ella~

minded in the matter spoken
when it Is kt:o~n that the majority of the tow~ ~medy of the age. .Th*m i~ nothin$ like then
committee are aoid to have dbeovered from the or.equal to them~n ier the sue¯ ’Th0y

:" ii. Wi:llO+ll’wiii be the next Clerk. He

"i, ~t poate+d i~ the matters" of the town, ac~
¯ .~ ItalY!that he has got them i~ st gOad

-’- ~- .......~--~lly-abd!~eil,’and for very little coupon-
: ¯ me;on.-+ Of co~se he is no~ without some

¯ : every good man. If Mr:l-

t+

I¯
I

]bo*.hthe above men. . . _
¯ .In H,inlmenton, excitement ia at f~ver

]toet~do~ efort is’ bein~ made
to 0ust;’~ ~.’F.Miller from big place as
To~u ~lerk~ No Stone ~ill be left an-

lad eetl~ialg, in t.fit, will be ief~ undone
~tt eatt be done or’devised, by tl~e opp0.

I[U~O, ~o,d~leet him." All sorts of aeeu-
Iltlons~bi~o:been made, a,d as far. a~: we
m. end. withouL~a’ I~rtiele ot foundation,

!

i

+ :.! ....

t -
t.¯ .

co=

ZU~, but
~’p ire Y br~!th~.; msledietio.s+ pro-
nuanced, and~:f~rlul forebodings iVbiel~

itan~ing all ,this Mr. M~ler Itas a bos~ of:
fieudsiwho :any, Kive us pl~0o++, ~yery
lean is ~n~ideredJtd~oeent .. unlit l~r0ved¯

and nb~ i trent ¯is

ua.who#dl.,o, ~’a ili

It

and dubs ."correspondence." It is not
only wishy-washy, but misrepresentation.
.giving people a wr0ngand unlrathiu) tm
~pre~ion
-hal work.n~ts. I was surpri~edfblr. Edi-
cor. when I read hie twaddle that you did
not lake some notice of it, but’ fina]ly con-

|hat~you:eovsidered su

penned theso lines only for the J
in the Der, o~rat,- fd.- wLieh I thank t-he
~diior. ~’ " ~
¯ + Your,, . To~
: [We have po rcm’~rksto makein regard

to "Viatnr. But we believe there is
truth in the maxim, ’"pen,;y wise and.
pound foolish~" and we believe those Is-

that have been po.ition, were iieuny-wise, to say the
of town at- lees+.]’

2fir. Edltov:--Ae the annual meeting
;tew,- Cus~e~" knut and and election of town omeers la to lut~hetcl o~

=Wednesday, next, and iet+~st+J parties are.e . ¯
busy e]reulat|ng false n~d maJuclous reports,
with ̄  view of h~t+|oeneJn~ VOI~I. against the
press
that tho~e who feel ~ true Interest in the pros-
~pe~lty of the l~wn should uo4e~staod the trath/-
I beg ’the laverat ~o~’r eol~ns to atl~te f&ots
that can be proved, ted at the proper time will

whodalm resp~ttbltlt~ihutwhe from per~at.~
malice, envy. and raveoge, seek to eedoeo thti r
more hoaest"nelghbbrs into an
their tl~sh aadweh"l~ sehemee. "¯:

We should h

++ " the que~t|0~S"at’!S,~:..Our e,luinns hkve
Ibsen 0~ for:tl/em,’ but ;~o~ a. lineu~ha~

8eve~l Coaaeiim~ go out at the end

el tl’i~ ~ add |to~e’et ¯then, will un-

opptmhion wi’librinl~ Out, we have ,ot tht~’
bast ide~dl~l-h~ve tak+eu oq ~a.l~ t:
Jnd Out; i",The~lilv’o¯s’ ~aue.a t~t~lht,
It* U,tion’ H/ll; ~h’ regulal" o*ueu,.ol
the inwowiiibe held on Mqud~y evening
text, and We ’hOpe ev~3ff Voter will "be

VOteS of.our I~oph*.

In a ~eoeu’t ieuer’to the Chairman
the Po~ OflloP ~emmiuee the Post t.a~
te~ ~enenl ~/~keit~ die fiJllowing |den
fur ,~ndiu~ +|iublio. doeumentn thiotqlt~
"lb. m~’ .- : .... ........

Let for
]~lrt inont, l

llltlef~

own . ~l|ero alan be
3made eli appmpt|ntton, Whatever sum
liras be d’~emdti l)eeebmlty i’~ i~rol~),y puot;

st/(a~ oid!,t.~ r.tu.) u. e,~-t, ,,.l~,i~
d~euu,onlV .+a may *be ,~l,tribu*cd b#
:l~mbe~ e4, beth houses ;, hS"i lot lhl~
I+Urptl~e the Po, te,n~li,.r Go,era] should

lint ~ori[u .~ ]t0~-I’rel~ar~l~+taLage. "ta,aq)~ 
OI vartt)un ,qJ4~UOlllUallol3,% ocarltt,t_ ttt¢
le~, "U. 8~ O~Itltr¢~. Public’ decal.
~nl. ’ ~.4~oh’~llnmp~ Lie b~ purt:ha~.d t+t
dlJle PO~, O1~_’ ~i~rtoteat. at ihOi.r Gee
~llduf_, by the ~b0rJl~’llSler~ of the 8,mato
m UoUm:I Itepre~e.l.tivey,¯.,,d Io b,mml~t Ic tl~’©ustod~ ,rout ~d~g,d to
tam dlouuments’mu~ed. When n 8e’natur
Itl J~prm~.tl~tlv~ t¯hl+ .ml to ue, u d lu ,t,,Y

a pdbUo dOe~ment ++e ooma n~
~t, indur~ his name on it, ned deln~it it
~*t th:, poet , f~cU ul the body to t hioh hP
~l~Ol)l~. Ti~qI~stmt~tt~t .w,~d tllcrc;

¯ IIIt~Ot* UIIJX tlttl I,cUts~ry ’ dt~cUn|elll.
IMaulps .l~l Iurward. the Ix~k to its
41.ui~0on.

By thi, moans the P,mt 0~o6 + Depart-
l~nt ~out~t ~bmht I~’ntent,
~rlMe~, lot i e .~rvioee tot the
Iid exee~t,ve bl~omhee Of all

a deft cie~oy uf some $700 0,-ufterwarda-reduced
to s<~mo few ~uudr+da, tad zow being-eircolatod
throufh the toWn by anumier of.self.co¯stttuo
ted "Homo Mim,~ona~i+s." who lu thelt ])tgUl
zeal ia the danes.of set otto t~ 0there’+ hove ̄o-
gleoted to reform theresa+lees, a~d sqme of
whom, in tholr, dell.denying life of poverty,
h:’ving no taxes to poy themselves, feel arzlous

tots, have been made to road quit+ difl’erent

1869 ilipr~oipal]y relied on for the slaedersin
o.oestioo, the omouut of ~e dup]L’ott for tba~
year read $"bTL99. ’ The d¯plicato Jt~lf ha
pos~esfion of the C’lerk,.whieh iS the best eel.
dense that eta-be p~nted~ sails for $Te49.S~
s d ffere:~ee of 1~_14.e~; numoie.t to ¯ show how
unreliable thelr atotementS are, end how unre-
liable that
~n*~ tn el,.¯~ere hated 0¯ the

or rather the ,majority hove iff.-
nouuced +l*omc lad earziessl$ p~e(#d) without
fir, t oomparing their figures

In conel.si~ let me m;k tl, e people of Ham.
¯ monroe..XhoM, whb. s~ally : daMrb’tl~ .wdrtm
odd prol-erity of ~o town, is" they san ezpeot
to so.re ¢~d ~ ~uo!m~i om~-~ ¯ =on.
whose ohnrtetere wlli’oempunl tave~b!y wl+
a-"~ of those wh.
deriugand Insulting ttS~h am ~ b0 Condemned
by or’;dance obtained from tortort,k the* p¢int-
.ed flooualol reparta~ when the originll can+be
had slmply for the ’~he ~na¯ees

-6{:-~UY town i~-go’uth~Jdrsey, ~¢1 "~e t~zea

mhtsmitio nnd malafioua ......
worth a ship load of
~Eey~!~e_eape~lall~. !
ing from

CostJvel. oss,_ Ileadoeh P.
Neuralgia, Ilheumatlsm +

Ladies, old or younl, wall find then9 bit~ ~-
p~eially-adsp+l~iseuos-peoulta-c "to their
sex. Nervousneen, Lkesitode, Went of App.-
lite~ end Oeaerai Debility, all yield to the msgl0
eharmof these iaecttmable Bitters.

.HEAB WHAT I8 8AID.
~BAP. WHAT 18 SA£D.

H]~Alt WHAT IS 8AID;
- ’,Wonderful.efeeti~havu resuhed from you~,

odidavit of my eace. I had to do
ao ioeonvioeq yon ot the woudotlnt enre," -

A good npplTof

Dry:: Goods, r + "

"Dr. Wilaeu nays" that yeu are a puhLh beeS-
f~tctor."

"HnlTah | No mere rheumotlsm."
" No m~re he~Aaohes,, thanks to’yeu. ":

W6 eoul~i’flll thin paper twine over wlth just
¯ but the +.boyn must-sat.

vision ef Dr.
Collage of Physleieme
Rngland" and of the Medical Cl!uie

All orders eho"ld be I~ld~esm~! to the

:~+e-valu.tk,n -the be&to or eltse’ul tl

.. - :.~:..

.............. . .......... :~=~..~ .......

.... eu+~wtys-be fum~ -

¯ ~zz ~v~z EU~mR aw~y, ou kml.,l
I~UL -

(.+tO To

A. G. Clark’s

~, ()~ TRADE IN.’
:OL AR K’S B UZ:t. n iN O~ .....

the

SoUo.._,_ .................

Work noely tad expodltLoasl~pfiutahed. 40

~l|Oq. i

"’°"" ’"" ’° " uook and nrlor.b.vo m.ta. tv-tl , .: ....

The C h+eape t S T 0 V E S,

I~nt a, ~ell a. thu+pYt, ph.~’
~teCiV** the ICVeltuee tO wtut~h
It~¢, ntt~ the nmouttt*JL dtu al*p.ttDria"

it tl u,w ~t,tt]tp, hod *o o~k ,ufeu~u-
w-ldd be r.,t, t,~t ,u u dun,. ran e,..

ll~s+’nChl the sum I~’ivrd Jr, lU suoh

l~+u~em~ tq m~ Ihe equity ot Ihe prof-
l]lltlOlt ~ I~ plltQIlt II ~ ItOt I,a tll~
JIt b n~. ̄  i~qmlt 1o~ ao s ~dttl~,

. ~..

.... - ..... :’.- \

. . ¯ . . , ¯,~ . ! .-: < ;,-
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SATURDAY7

-LOCAL: M!SOELLMff,
Mr. W.’D+. Wharton simiks at

~ffnie~ lljdl, ,o.momW *t~10"30 o’o166k.

IMII~’ ere~. potin their teeth. Proof of this
btot~it, +~ . - *

I~":’ Wk~rzo.- A ~oo4. ~)~u to work
4t f~m. One with ¯ small .family, odd who is

t~po~tmeat ou S farm, cau fled S good 8;toot;on
r applleaiion eon

¯ KIvhas. ̄  - .. . o

eB, held ou llaturday l~’eb" ~let. reaolut|ons .of
-Towu-C!erk,

¯ n~d L~e ~OiDI~OI21 I~ovCt ~waa i.

IMloa he has so lout sad Jo well~U~le.

¯ w of the "m~ltie tie," that a Lml~ efinatt~e-
" ties Of A/~. ~" A;M. b~orl~i nd bern* Me-

~hanlcs’ Hall can be obta’med for tba po~ose,
8rid wlU make a very g:.od" place to meet In-

let u~eouneil,together. Confer

D. l~dmuo~

.141~11, eoayen[(~at~ e~ifortlble ~d . pleasant
1OUr ~le Stslion, with ~tt~lr. &e. Oua room is
well Atria for S atone, w|t&’ .i1~..f~ou*., ¯u4 ̄

°lm~lloe~loa. ~ L~’orma~ion obtained
qlt tlm ~l~b~,, 8kop. - 5t-tf

II0~. The:Mutual Aid J~!n lind Build-

evelial hstt by’a)eottni th* foilo+ing oMeera 
_pme|den.t+.Dr.le.~orth;,Soctettry~ Gee. F.
IliUee; Tl~imre~. O¯ J’. ]Pay i Dlreetnz0, E. J,

Xill, H, M; "Jl~IMt~ ned L." Rogers...aesOP 30t)
idmrae’¯Me slm+ady aubsoflbed for, nnd. the
~ehi:_.~ ~ .mr..~.~ .t the ore. of ~e:~-

~ir te .~aal dthe~ of nor +thor B:’ & L. ACJOel-
,flea!. ~he men~ wu pld fo~P 18 mmU.

Being posse.~ed of~idi~p0~tion
qe "git all Ican whUo I’m glttin, I Would Say
II t~ose who u~n/d be my costumers, but hgve

th-e~lOUlary ~t+mpsf thit I .wilt taka
wtrude" such as potatoes; pte~ or poultry, ,beef~
Ilroo+m~+ or butter~ eorn, eabh~e;:or eouliaow-

bay, horses, or he~ec, aklngle~.- shone, or

~’*r’S b*nki u le~l~t InS #taillike’by t~e
several fioanea oommittaoc that every, dollar
oolteeted on thedoplioate of .tkeieverai years’¯

have been, we believe, honestly ao~ouuted for
tad ~e b,dunoe o~rfled over from year to ymtr,

to tho do
added hu been uted for the poy,~eat af th~
Mullion debt, puroht~lag of town hesrce, mak.
hag ̄  map of the town lad purohulug a safe ;
:and we’~are’Szt|’fled thst all these things have
been aeoomplhh.4 by the diferenft0wu o~eer.
,with~utdireet lazar|on+ for thst purpoce. We
"also ~ndno e,,mparing the prlntad reForts+with
the towa-~ooks,-mumereua errors tn the typ --
II"nphy 0t+ the prlzted ~ports ; Ln one

egaiost the town oMeisrc and we hal;eye,Jr is.
e¯tlrely ¯uluet to -eharg*-delii/queoe6i-t~th+"

orlghaal w.~itte’n ~(eoountS.

13. J. Far, ’" ~ 13ore.
P. ~. Tt,~vox, )

I hereby e.do’rse the above st+t~me.*, being
p~e,ont ~t the e’xomlnatiSn. "J. BIDI~LC.

BROWER;-BUZI~Y.--At Mey’s: La,d|n+,

Brooklyn, N.Y., and Miaa
only daughter of Charles C.

BasbT, Esq., -f Bardeot"wn.

 ratlt .
flOMERg.--Mrsc Marths: Somore departed

th~ l~e I~ebl~try 20. aged 841, ~oora/pt the tea-
idet~ee of hw soe.in-law, ~r. Simon Ltke,
8mith’c Loading, N~J.

had lived with ksr daughter,

make the,deeliniug ya~s of her moth~ oom.
furtabla and happy. Mr*. Somora wu the
- ,~-imdmoth~ of, J..Somerl _13ordery, Heq.,: t~’e

"Ire wU ou ezeml~|l~lbcttou of the feet
~hnt old alpe ono bau hoppl’,lm youth. 8he
WIll temorkahly obeerful; easy an~ yet dlgeilled
lu her manner, coorte~ns aod kln’d, to all- 8he
will live iooE In the kindly ~membrsnoe of
those w[a~koew her. Au~-va’u-ll she lived
a devoted 13hristha’+ life, ~td .dle~ ~ I~fQl
al~d trinmphant doeth. Appropriate tuners.!
late’joan were held in the M. E. 0huteh~ at’Ah.

ou ~londuy, the "23d incr. The cerm*u
was preeehed by Rev~ A. Atwo~d, Bey. W..W.

|n the new betiding .on the ’ popul~ aide" of
¯ ]Belhvgeavgnue, J~mmonto’a, N. J..

Wl. Ruvuunrn,n. +.: Advertisements~ -

¯ hook cttee, ml ~qer ~heep ~?) work. It wo~t’t let.
W/R.’

.P~YSt13IAN SXl) SUROBO~,
+ ~.,.

_ ~ ..... ~__.:___2:.: .....
-

+LI F E-

0otmtY of oa ter, Ps+
..+++ x...+5

ano+ in tht~ World+

~.vorybo ly e-a~k~ provision ia’uJe of death.,

ST mCT,,V MU~o’~+ ’ "¢.it~TE~
.̄piaK P]P~UAI~.

lnqn|m- of R. &’~; H. THOMJUq,
C~-16ri . ~l~amolton~." J.

GREAT RE])UOTION! :: IN :
/ " .

I. propose:to.selL Goods a~ "

CREATLY REDUOED PRICES ,

.at Public lqahb ou
TkUlPSdI~y, slSlek ISlk, ]IS?4;j

At ON]i 0’CLOb’K~IP. M:, o¯ the pmmi~c, the
foliowhag .

House and Lot of L cd,
8;tuoto in We~ mouth township, Atlaoiio eoun.

and settle ~heiraccounts on~rhefs~the- 10th of Jan; 1874o
........ P[ S" :TILTON.

Coeditiona at Side hy
8AMUMI.

Hammonton Busiuess Cards.

Dit. D. O. IITOO3~II@,
DENTIST,

10a19.ly "H&M~ONTON, N..T.

House, ot md faro;abed it
in the best order, il mred so give ezeelleat
secommodoti.ns to
" " T~kVELEBS ~:~n BOARDERS,

Good Sl4tbllnl for horses.
J E. OAItOTFVRq,

Oa my entire stock oPXVinter-C~g:
Consis~g + o:[-

OVFA~OOATS. "

. DRESS UOATS,
,. BUSINE88 SUITS.

OOME ONE t

yourselves.

COME ALL t::t
+ , ¯ . . _

.... [

P. S: TILTO .: ::; -

..... ruled,refer_era w!tl put up I lnoards on ele+- _ ~d~"_Resldenoo+ ¯on. Cent:al Avenue, In the "- :,__ .¯.
tie¯day, asking vo~rstoabat+in fremvottug ho*oseformerlyoeeupledhyDr. Bowles.

¯ IdonotpropoS+tnpuffmyownOoo+s. The
¯

" ------
QUALITY of the .ll,known variety Ikeep OROOKERY A W00D~] WA,~:

~ntil at’ter the.open meelJog,’pYom+iaing some M’UST ,’sELL TIlEM. The needs are OPEN " .
dewlolm~ent~ st Ihot time. , This i~ all.s 8pec~les and Eye.Ullmles. pox INSPECTION,
t]mbby tflok, that will de’else on one. All

MERITS,¯ PartioutarandattontlongELL~ivooON THBIItto CUB- Orders protnptly attended ~i and delivered ~ree of chi~!~
¯ - -- ToM womc. .____._t~_ .......

dP’iPICiJtN, .
.,, _...No. | R. EIOHr STBIeWI,’,,PII~[L~L ........

It~.pa ¯ Inrgn &wnrlment of all- klnds ~f

cuu~hik prices,

GoId’ I~eotael~ and Bye-GIs~eee
J++ ~.,JPECIAL’EY

Doriug t b"~e[Jdaya, and ot lea* ,prices then
an ¢ n~her Optielan Is the 131ty.
A fl,e’ aeeorlm nt of 0pera-Olasses

ulwqja ,m ~and. 46.5t

ot~temeat* that wilt be made by
tee. whleh wJllbo premat.4 "In opcu m~eting

¯ -..- With.lair- tb~ lktlh--qd-0~dt16/~k +i/ud -hli~h wodu-d|6K
¯

phr,ses, belonglug.t9 this t, las.’.f reformers ;
era4 wh|oh Will ~ O~,,d to mygtll~7 the ̄ l.w&tT.

¯ t~el~hl ~t’,ll~ ,k~p b.ok votm from d,-
" poshing, theit ballol~,’emi then by g~ttleg In

their own vote** endcev(r to prolong the open
town meet ng m, ttl Ibe boar of clocleg the
pol s, whloh Is 4 o’elcek P. M.~ and by this
m,ann Ibut eel n’lorsn nemb~r.f votes¯ The

80METHIN(: NEW.
F~n¯zn, ~.p. O~an ~nuee Ro,q v.lc"M~

’AGEiqT-flWANTED TO ,qELh TI[~ JAPAN+
ESE PEA.

mbele Pell bare reoeotly been broogbt to
Ihb eoun(ry ~’vm 3span, aud prove to be th5
fi~st pen known for table nee or for fltook,

vow in ttte form, f a bd~h, f~tm -~ to
and do n’,t
one qu+~r~ t,I I* go#o# .f peas per

Ill+, ^ ’;’a,oplo paoksgo Ihat will produce
rt,ln lit 10bu,helo of pea,, ilh eirealers ~v.

Iorm~ ~c* +,gents. nnd full dlrecllons ~s to
lint- i,n,I m.nner of l,lntillng, will be s0nt,

i,,,ml.pahl, I,, el,V +,11,+ dtlsirl.~ ll* itet ~ Agent,
. n reee;pt tll ~’~(~ t’¢t|l~o Ad,lr+,s~%

1., L. OsNmnT. CloYel.nd, tenn.

’~ II 8TI M, Iqt AL|.

W. hnv. o.;tlv.ted the J.pane,e Pv~ the
pa,l t~*.mm* , .,, ¯ ~*m.II ̄ oale, and we aro oon.
vlnoed t~at they era operroet suoee,s. Th*Ir
yle|d wo, en..rmnu,. ¥or the Table 04 for
Ft,,ek lh*’y Sl~ Ull ,urp,s~ed I~y one ’~,tlter pert.
They Kruw w~,ll *m thin land ned are bound to
be a ]qo. I for¢llluer,

A.J. WII [Tg, Trustee Bradley Co,
II ilIX,

rem,dy’|q~’,tble’is, vat+ early, BtamP eel ell
atl+~mpt~J~ a.v*~qlitdly pmlo.g the meetlug JAPANgMIo IPI~&N--~O0 llllnhele
by e~.pbt~ ̄ 11 ~ttroggleg .pmmbe*.

Site Aere.

Orlrtoa Bni;r, PuJt+lo School, S, /
¯ ,.. Atl.klfrle (?oevY, ~.

¯ Ma.V’s. J~ndi,9, ~’. J, Ma~l* 3d, 1874. ) r +

Mr. Ed(t6e.-Pleta,~ ~obli.l~ the followlo~
rnles of the 8111~ B,,,,~I or E,luoetlon for the
Imoe0t of all coneernsd~ an4 ohll+to

Ynura~ troly, Clan. B. WlalIT.
..... t+htdnty bupt.

...... Rnle~- Peeeeelbed-Ay-¢Ae-R~’,te-Bm,rd-,
t,~,. at il~ ,~-¯sto. Add ell ;A. 2dtA +(.~ o.f
Janeqry. 1~4.

t ¯ A~I ~n~.,t~oss ~[~&|l Its ~qulred t, ¯atonal the
An,,I *tl Inutitu~, hd+l Jn sat+ ,, unty io wh,t,h

toaottsra Ior ’h~ lime th.y am iu ~t©tuol attend.
- e,u,’o qD’q pa|,| |t~Utute.

N t.uohore’,+h,+l h.. elOl*l Ted hy a II,;.,rd o
Tr,i*to~,s exeGIt~ I.U,’II mS LOl,I reguld’ ’L’e.ohors’
Oorli~aa as, I. lull fo.~e sou ~fioot st the t,me
I~10 II ,gegamt*oL il metlv,

’L’41e.l~,rtlll, iJl" (lie ($, onty Sllporlntcedonls~
kgrmt,+,ore ,,r Ilurmalt.r upp+l to J, snail tormi
net. whh lho 8*~hool y.ar

It-Is al wee m.,tlllod t. I~md os f.ll,,w~ :
N.) +~Oallr**~t bolw*~lu ̄ R,,srd ,tl Truatool

utl a toimher hall a o,,y Umo be m¯,ie ohioh
will lie bln,ll.g upon n su,,oe, dieI Beard for a
Io.qo¢ pnrk~ IItMI thr~l months¯

i~,,le d3 w.- ~pmled.
’ llLLli A. AIPOaI*

Se¢l~l.ry **f t]lO u lhmrd.

R̄of)ort of Oommltteo.
’t h,. Co 0 mi~,e~ apl, u~.~ed b) I’,u.,u,l’l~ I-,,k

OV, r tbP I~O.lWlll S~atrl nf Ihlt.w.,. wilb Ibe
@~tucl,llen ol" ~lr I.. C.glty, who h.d .a’l~loo.

tt, r~ reaa,,e..ur blmu, lf, ot+d Mr. ih.~r) ~YOtL.
¯ lt,Pe,’whu Wsa" srereUtod fro ’ ¯ OIIrll¯,lllg *tn
O,’o ,enl Of h~ .Iokqe+l ef his w’,fo, lue! **t th.
nfll,,m *.f U**e. ~*. Mtl gra,On Toursd,.v..od p,,r,

fo,.+~*l Ihelr | Ij’. ultd brh*w we llve tl,oir ;.

p,,rl Ws h.pe olhsr oltla.ns will K", s,, .,,v.
0rl*.l hlV. ,.ire-d) d,,h. ’nlld osamiuo f*,t

th.ms.~V.,~ ’rl~y wltl Iod Ito 4tfi~tlty ia do,

l’~g e% hol will Itave !rary nell.to.on r, ndrred

lh,m I¢ they ~111 b¯t take Ihn t~n ,’o :~--
fe t~ T+m~ C’~me; q~Ho n--nt,*a,

ii

:::- :Look::Out or:Yo _e_sLlnterests:
Bellevuet+ c,t.’~.ir,AVe" She, e, B~0~R[~

~D .DEAL WITH 0~00ERI~ -
Sbmmpo(,: " " ¯ " ’ :’;" ’8rid is prep~rad

.&o.,inthabeetmou.es". ,’" . , . ¯

¯

3 Fa.v’ " -’ 4 ’ ’ : .... r" I "Ib ’I+ ....,o+’+" .meek ,to N.Hsmmonton, MAT,’72, .." 15 tf NO.+ __ ,Haman n, ~. " .....

;.. -.+ .....

D+AL+ ’" ...... + .,+,++ __ ~+r+__~__ ____ +. s nnd %+_

3Jain- ][-toad,
NEAR OLD HA MMONTONI

(;llnlOmt Work prumptIT ottend.4 to.

G, RIDOEWAY :-:A~~:~SO~-: BROS;::’:

.................

" ’ [
+ " ..... ~ ...... ................... [ .................. :. ". 1 t + ~[, ~ [ . + 2 [/* ............

:rpet::::+eaver,+ ::: ..... + +
One Price Oniy! "

A~DERSON BRO,q. Wi)tl]d respectfu|]y invite the attevtioa
01 the public to their St0dk ofq~ Ee~; W00L~/; ~. +

D]~ALSP. IN

Wl~tehess (’leeks dk
Ropalrlng of all kinlla, JO his line,

prices ̄ sraasonahle ae Ut an~

Ups.tel .tre.l(.n 9,r~n ra rep.(rio~ Fs"ns
llr’. ’, T(?I~ E,q..Alsn, dealer in +

tlOOA’.~ & STATIONERY
of all ki.cl..

TOYg, NOTIONg, PANO+Y ARTIOLES,
IIO’~TEItY, (]LOVES, &e., at hla

OLD t~T~IkN D.
8outheast side ol I~ellevue Ave*

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
O. Valentine h¯a taken Barnes1 Droper, oa

partoer In tbo

Wheel wrigh tA. ~. ULU ~T. P. M., (~leveland, To¯
I have o¯lllvolm the J*~peoem~ Pen the pun

yo’*r, and rabo,I *l*em ot the rata er |o0 bushldt
to the sore Th* hl~Rm easels bm,kwbeet lot’
h,,e., I e E, IIARUW[<3K, J. P,,
Clqvel~n,J, T,,.n, J~n. 23 74, Br¯dl*y Co.

in-’Ch+~-n-oory of New Jer, ey. h..,..,,,..,I w,I osrry ltuo tn.alllt.bra.ob...
T(I Cli,~,ttl,K~ A, :0MLY. onde~ the firm uamo el

Ity vlrule,*l lln .rder ol Ibe I~,ollr ~ of ~*hae-o.,.,,, ... .,,.,.,, .,,d. ,,. d.. .f ,b. VALBNTINE & DEAPEE,
d4 e l*t*’r~ *~**, io a +.au+e wl ermla t~arab (~omly
I’* ¢*,Wll sil,*ll,! an,| y*,ll ~lro ,lefl*e,lattl, ann ore Wolh Will OO d3e¯ st th¯ .IowOIt + OUh U.’ll~laI
rctl,,,r,, +! t+l,pt’llr, plo.,t ,h,mer -r amlw*r 14 Iod warreot~l Io give oollrelatlsf+li....
e+*’.’l*l. *,*, ’% I,i*,. ,,u ,,, b~h,r*.lh- Thoy IIII elinod I. all ?alll fvr
Twenllells INa¥ ~f Mlmreh mrld.
Or Ih*~ ,+,t t I+[11 Wl,I i~o iohon os eoelllivd

, sg+b*-t y.,.t, . . . " .
I I fll-,I ¯ I’fha +ul I ~1 " f(a eel too for toe per- In thia ned th* odJehalni lewes,

: po,o-I d,-s,,leing the m.,rrlllfe betweea tb¯
oom,,hWuU~l **n.I yeerl*;If, for tho tllcel lel ~[~ O P t~’I N 8
forl~l h, s~iJ i,i;I.

I D.t,+l J.u. Ip. qr4 JAMKS M, FCOVKL, ef#verT ityll flrl*bdto" *I shorl unties, Ilthw
I 8, BCll0r .r Pomp|nlnanl, I low st eo,h prioes, h ,11 Ikl ohoeeeat tu the

113 qreh Hlr~el, Oamdoo,~q. J *roament*~.I IO~t * eSPy IlJt

Staple and Fancy

¯. knd  otlonm. ....... #

¯ CROCKERY AND GLASSWAi E,

Groceries and Provisions,

BOOTS AND SHOES
PLOT.TI:I.

Call and examine our Goods before pnrchu;ng eleewliet~e~

VEOETABLE3 in 8emson.,.~]
CASI~I .t?ai-I for b:c,~gand’ Ohtcken~. ,

( t~ pg,a: r,.,, u, a ipa~e t, Rhe,tewn Tuvmlsy$ &f~m~lll

, q
~9"" ’

,.,’~ ,,

t



’Spring! Spring coniet~;’~ihn’l/ng! IC "’ ~ the off every spot er finger
In the cool ~veni~g greet her with ms.. .. - There was a great commotion among the

On:the coy violets, dew-dreps.,~rs falling:. ~ ~ceps and sauce1", iEthe-pan~- of0~th6-n~t- -ox~th~glas&.-~It will take out_greasefrom evel7 fabrle;*put on the, am]five minutes, and then Bee came out. with nearly dr f; ’lay. b!etting paper b~e¯ S0 may God’s blessings fall eweetly~on thee." flushed cheeks, and a
’ ’ ’ " her long lashes, place, snd~prees.a hot flat-iron on it for :a

.... £ew momenta.-.&Lfew drops.in water will.- :.-:-:-=~",~ ~-,~.,’ -~ .... ;~ ~ ~tt-zdowll,-on-
.... ~ : AU~NT~/I]~RBkRA’S:~ LEGAOY. -~ ci~iaccs ~d~Wh-it~n t cmh-C-m-~--we-~l~ a-l-~

~and in the

¯ done
t]~e

on
Cows are

No. 2.

it for
a

muslins. . .
’ Tl~ehY R ts-a-mostTefreshing~agent

water--will-make-a-_bette~ bath than
v~nd if the skin is oily, it will .,..When the 9~stures. are.Added are allowed to

Often f¢om the feet in

-the-herd .iS fed in the
the master cows. often over:

this wa7. ’ Again, :nil kind~: bf
l~ke tur~’p~h are liable
a/tiifnt tO-the milk,
after milking,

the .winte~ give ¯ a

of ....

ttin

are-
wetrub a little of t tin-

ointment is .

Dr,
egar Bitters are-a
preparation, made ch
tire herbs.found on the

of

¯ ’cleaning the-hair .from.dandruff and dust. - .
"Tired , For cleaning halt and nail blushes it is the ~ango of woodlands. many ceremonials. The recent mar. "¯

’ her tow~ . were taken off a~ I re- son re~, they would answer, equally good. Put a teespdonfulof amen- Again, impure muddy water’the water ria$e of the D/ike Of Edihbu:rg ~ith the ’
n~a into one Pint o! warmwater, and shak.c from sloughs and frogp0nds-~-willoften- Grand Ddche~s:Marie~ gives rnew i~t~" , ," ve live. Th~ss .’ How much would it.take; the brushes thr0ugh the waterShed/put t~em So ~alnt the burrer:that,it is unfitto eat. est~.to.~these details.... The: bride and...._.~

old a t~ ~urn|tt~e, "Ten dollars would be SUfficient, I
contemptuous Bee gave a little sigh of relief, in the soBsblne, er in a warm place to dry. W0 -have known numerous instances .before the.altar with

.... open velvet hat might yet be hers, even .The dirtiest brushes will come out of the " here the butter has .been s .]muds, and the - -.
room; iust..look at~ ’Bee. A ~et was unattainable. "We bath-whiteafid’cledK/ ...... .... - " "I : ’ ’ ~ "A B, hast thou a good¯ For roses ammonia is al- ,, What All¯ the" " ~ will and firm intention

~omnn

before the is laid We can most roy-
¯., over,tin’:

0shelter hurry and do gi we’ll woman ?" the answer ’being, ’I ha~e
so dlfferen have a ~icc e ~ it’s so ~ ~ i t , along to not promised another.’" iThesd "ques--- .~. ~ . ... ~ - 1 .asks what was.the matter. --- " -

. failed, and when w~ rived in the A~d so while the greatflakes Sailed lazi- of iris a wineglassful of water, are -a " We answer, emphatically, paraplegia, tions are also ’put to the bridd, Rnd~then ._ ..:.

old house." And l~ere Barby s 17 through the sir outside, inside, Bee great relief. The spirl~s of ammoBia can otherwise called paralysis of the ,hind the benedi0tion ~is-.given.~.-Prayers are. ¯
choke down a littlelump "m her t! dusted andnwept, and Barbara roll.ed flaky be taken in the same way, but-lt is not as quarters. The.treatment .indicated is then offered ; after which two crowns i .’
Bee, wl~ one soapy finger restin ple erust,.aed stirred...great yellow ~masses palatable. In~Idit[on to all thesb uses, the usually to give some physio-and move are,brought, and the priest:takes :~)ne/ .~

and making the sign of the cross wit~
, ~ully. on her nose, took a qt that Went into the oven as dough,, and:co’me ’effects of ammonia on vegetation are beno.~, the’ bowels, which are generally torpid, it ovbr the~h’ead of__the~ brldegr0bm.i~ .

through E ’ if th{ outdelieiously smcllingand-looklng loaves ficial. -If-.’you=dasire _roses,_ ger~nlumsr Castor oil is good; the-:doso-according

1.GdOting-room e anted of. cake. They had a c0~T dinner all to fuchsias, etc., to become’ more flourishing, ’ d;A B, ~s
question. ’ ’ .themselves on one comer of the great din- yea can adding’five or to the size of the 9ig. After the ~edi, sc:Y~edTh:r st~r~0~]~atn~fa
like this : ing table, and then¯ after the dishes were of warm water " is givdn,lif you have a com~0rtable ’ ¯ : ~h" of. Go ,’Y :

immerse the bodies in n hot bath¯ Z, in the name of the Father. of the¯ Son,. and .-of the Holy_ Ghost." It is

well strewn with books:
piano, r the

¯ to ooze..’ It was not
:" pect, certainly., .-. Bee’s ey~ came

her dish w~ter~ ~ ~i~ ". i! ~, ’:.; ~ .~
: .... .Well/l mi!d ~ Barb~’;.;~ little .s’.

¯ strikhig’her:l~-i~ife flerCeiyinto the
a rudd~ b~ldwlnt,’, what do: you think ?P_
~ -The--soapy.~l~ger -left~ wet-:traU ~down-

o Bee’s plump Cheek. ,, What can ~’e do
about it ?’~. ::.~....

" l:li ::teR .you:. wha~ I’m golng to do.
V~eear my’old Cloak and dress, this winter
and get~ new car etp~ t H!~?my_lastquarter,

¯ i. ’ ’. .. ’COo’oh !" : stood out ’like :eMver." ¯

winter’s style isle different?’ : she knew it,’; said Barb,
-" I know iL"~

shut themselves
,m, With a generous coal 6r0 for

-company, and=set to work in e~rnest.~ .... -
"Let us b( the chairs,,~ Barbara

task was,

were associated with the Stiff, ~ingular
frames, that had been purchased,, secondto match the10unge, Aunt Bar:

" as Bee would
B̄ut the Ions

’so c~relessly;~Jtt th~
had been the.

of ¯ ¯ ¯
said Bee, as she cut the last

ones,’.’, said.
for that reason I will dress poor, and do dust fellout of the
mv best to make’ a--:’ hbme’ for ihe

¯ the:carpetandget It,down,-If.father and he,face lips..% yellow,
mother and the boys̄stay at UncleWilllam’s ’time-stahmd folded in. a
a week." ’ " ’ thodical manner, and on the back,

"’ wonlt," said Bee’; they’rl "The Last WI
I c~’t see Barb

I handed it to

And In
father could ge.t a now set

old

i t read a
little sob threw her

"You dear,
oungc an
are rich !

¯ .~gdh~’gerous: ,~arkie - Sh0t:,nto wB~rby,s abused-old-creature
great, dark ’eyes. ’ "Bee Benton’, I’m
ashamedofyou. ’Theldea.I Whe~father. leaves all
has all ho ’can do to get food for six and ’twas dated
mouths. How evUld’yoa think of each a died. And Squire
tlrlng~l~ ~. ’ ’ , ., ., ’ .. llicks is fifty thousand dollars

"Oh; welli’:youn0eda’tflre:dp aa," said he Wl~S ’a moment
Bee, coolly eniptxlng hcr dish.tub Into the Aunt Barbara. And
sink, ,, of course I wouldnlt ask father for a this morning. OhI clear 1 And
cent. i.I WaS only: sup~slng the" ease, lIm have the ermine sot, and you
sure we should need olfferent furniture,andand cloak, and---oh, my I ~arb,
whore s the money coming from. flou say somethieg ? i, But "I

"I cml do my part at any rote," said silently, hal’ face buried In her hands;
Barb, quleffy, "and]cave the rest to Peel- , .That was years ago. Boo and Barbara
denceY " ’ ’ :: i have beautiful homes of their own now, but

"llumph,’l was~ Beeis dngraclous re- all tile de~mt, ebstly things in Bar-
She winced a little, rand roonts there are none that silo

more highly than the old lounge,
’ which In Its rich crimson dress would never

be rscognized us ’* Aunt Barb~’s ~cgacy.n

of her summer’s hard ~ ~ ....

of a hat" eha had seen.only the day before
tn Ms(lame La Gran~e’s showwlndow, An There is just now a warm discussion,
exquisite shade of blue, the very ~olor’ of especially among dry goods jobbers,
her eyes, with fluffy, drooping feathers a relative to the value of "drummers,’,
Iltlls darker, end’a ntagniflcent cslrich and lookiug toward breaking up the
plulne, white ned’.creamy us sea loam drumming system altogether, ~]evoral

...... i ’ sweepibg" c0quett[shly to oqo s!d~. It wasof onr largest houses willsend no sales°
sweett and the fit setting fur a fresh pinky men out tilts season. They propose to

¯ wlllte face with golden curls..Ten dollars make prices low, send out oooaeional
¯ was high for a p~r aehool ’teacher, but by Immplos, and make the buyer feel tile
an economical pwrcnmm of desk and dress real neoecsity o! coming to market and
there would be Just the i~tttern left ror the canvassing the trade. The present
hat and a dainty set of ermine. Bee was oonditiouof the interior trade allowsyoung,,,she w~.pretty., and alack l sho wastoo plainly the~ evils of buying whollypoor. If Aun~ Barbara had only hiftyou¯ somelhlng besides ’that sn~cdeluvlau best from road campier. Many who have
room loungeof hers," die brokcout at lask been wilolly ’dependent on drummers
givlng, a ~f|¢ht~. twist to an innocent eu~ for g0oda are now" a~king for_ exten~¯ - towel; "we might now live like olhcr pen- stone, and, in too many oases, haw in
pie, Papa might not have f~Alt~l Ihen and stock goods difficult to move. The
been obliged torent thls little six salesman drammlng’through’tho noun-
shanty, while we dig and delve, try is often the ous-
ylmr ~eero of dull nlUSlo tomer and Anxiety

urchias of the vii,togs, in-
Ing the ~:of time wi[h

bred
"And I am sum It tMtes all the sweeter

tifor thsk ~ald india Barb, whee Bee
Imtmed for,breath. ~-l~A~mt.Bsrbsm’mV~
fit Io leave all ~f
~klUlre flicks, l

’* Well, then, l’mi ~0
’* 8he s no right ~ t~t
shilling, just far ~ome lan~
the prSporly HghlfullX belon~:m 1
t~qulre llleka had ~ blL~ on bun|e~ia.
the~su~a the moeu, if~e did cave her pet fonnd it to be the true way of
cat from an nstl~esth by drownl~, m~ff~ptl~ ~’ado. . ~ .

tained the following
tiv~editorial:noti0e.
. The New
a Dew volume

’ Bonner, took
of

e" them too
with

keep a large bottle of it in the
have a glass stopper for it, as it each" side of the spine (back bones) par- the rank of the oouplo,’but are usedand also_ ~)ous to for several

that of a from the¯ or storms:
Robert :Bonner~s .New York Ledger, Ast6 the causes.which produce the Scriptures are then read, and anthems

sung. Wine is then brought in the
~imes reeently!co~ :disease, it is supposed that sudden from which the bride

apprecta-
attack the :diseaee in still be :off.

on his head,, or is held over himable friction. " ’
-~A paste made-of muetrad with vinegar ¯ the c~Lemony,_ The. same takes ........ -i

. ¯ ~ the bride and the other -should then be applied to the skin on ~rown. ̄  These orowne hav~no relation

uestiOn. " ’ " the ~pa~ies change his
to hi~ ’ , /tol]InK the Ground.

readers. ’He tells A corresp0ndent of the Gormantown or her mind .at the last moment; but
what follows makes the mm’~_i~

of his covers ms ~gn~

their
contribute to its pages; that ha ~-iU be con- for sowin hands, and
~t~ntly-on.. the watch for ~ new

sooner
, .. =retain-a .-- In

are to walk t~gether through~That
el;op, seed would life with. the Divine’ Presence along

~. etiflicient hav.e never ~ the

too
oumals which nave been

with the
the
most lnJl
ae unnatural

to escape; A boy flies from
home, meets with stran of boundless
.wealth and
son and heir,
all the. feats,~f all-the het oes
Mahy a boy has found out to hie screw.
little thoes wild and. misoldovloRe

soil
tenoath the surface in a better

tg~nerate the seed. On
at’ has ’ been.

thoro0ts. Rolling the ground
when .the land has been

previous
If the-iand-i#to6 d]

and

The ceremony is
removing the

crowns from the bride and
b~ideg~oom, and pr0nounoing a bleesing
upon~hem ...... _

The Tree Agent
comes the traveling

for the forexgu nurseries. He has
’. full of handsome piotures, and a

tongue hung, as we country folks Say,
in the middle. He is in the cars ; he is inrepresent the actual conditions of the battle of is a good idea to roll

lifo..Too often "the is even "more before harrowing, as your house when h~ thinks the women ̄psrniolous--vioo ~turrows that would be. folks are alone and,easy to’be cajoledcul0atod. Mr. back and makes the surface led.boon free fro~
it hM been. arid is, thou- ~ineven, and the harrow pulverizes it into orders. :He vows that no man ever
,suds of ~tmilies the ’country as a" much. We find that on an average not had such trees and plants as he cells,and that it is far better to buy trees tocompanion and a friend. No profane word, no one farmer in four hasa roller." be transported a thousand-miles in thevicious ,torles, are over allowod to appear in .... F*ed from the Acre:’ ,its eolumas. Amoag its contributors are some heat, and left to the tender meraie~ of "
of the i~o~t hl~ltl~-e~toemed clergymen,of the ’ A. correspondent ’of ~the .Prac~icai freight men to handle, and the Unoer- "
day alld.mm~ of the ablest ~riter~ in Farmer gives" the. following aoeount ot tats’ties of time ao to r0planting, thah toliterature.. It ha~
replies toeorr~spondents. Whleh what he prodlIeed from two and a half purohaso at homo~ where~ they can be
prasticat good esnee and coted w.lvlee. In the a~res of land in tint.rate order, used ,taken up ~ dn before the
numbar before us qnoetiom~ on a great variety for soiling and root growing. The land root~ have ’ sun_.or wind.
of mtbJeets are ~ked, from knotty law points was used from August let, 1871, to the ’ would in a poke ineetseonncctedwithengagementend of the season, 1873. The fodder the pieturo~,acd all theen Ue,tlon, are corn, green rye for autumn use, and in many eas0s.aro as near the
and’ white muotard, furnished food . for real fruit as an onion i~ like a potate~
also .-digs, one sl 00We for two months, and "dothe business.’" Hero’is an actualthomselycs and two as it came withinour own knowl-

on topics of a
of useful and raised eight hundred and forty busllels Lsiderable number of .pear trees.

of round turnips, the same quantity of They were not to bo paid for till they
wouhl be hard to beets, and two hundred and fifty bush- arrived. They ease, and looked.like a
to,tlmony to the fact it cls ruts bagas.. When dairymen learn pretty tough lot, but they wero planted
wonderful mlocoe~ it h~ a~Idovod ill ’the ita~t, to produce such an amount, of fodder out, and tile season being .a little wot~
may we add olwwlshos forits redoubledeuccese from au acre, a fifty acre farm will oar- leaved out and made a little growth.
in the future,

ry as many.cows as two hundred neroo The bill was brought by a man--not’ ~had In the Hudson. " under the wustoful system of thre0 or the one wire pold-tho trces---and who
Of the five.million and forty.one four acres to pasture a cow. If dairy- could make no deduction, ~ he cold, it

then,and oiled wllioh were successfully men would study the best method of was paid. The trees died, or the major
hateh~l and ttmled loose lastyear, I)y feeding mere eows on their small farms, port of them did, and tits puruhasar had
far thd grsater part was placed in the in,lead of ’buying more lland to be no redress, unless he sought it in a dts-
l~udqon. Daring’ the period of five spoiled byhalf tillage, they,would movetaut State, and in a court where the ex-
weeks iutervening between May 20 and in the right direction. ’ ’ pease would be more than the value of
Juno 30, 1873, st which date the fish- Potatoes I. Drills. the trees. . ,
ing season ceased, owihg to A correspondent iu l~ural JTome Utern Reality.

of ,the

,7~5,000 spawn were
,ted. In the yea~ 1870 upwards

of ~7,500i000 young shad were tu~ed
looso:"|~i the HUdl/Ou, whiah, tdgnmer
with’the 5,000,000 fry put in sines, must
eventually inereMe the annual supply,
inasmttch as heretofore the entire y|eld
of the Hudson had been but 1,000,000.
Three years sen the, ehsd fl~erles of
the’ Hudson were so run down:thor very
few of them were p~ing, and many
fishermen had discontinued their
labors. The yield for the ia~t few
years has, however, improved, and with
the mmi~tauoo of a proper law. estab-
lishing a weekly oloehig, there is no
doubt but that the fisheries can be re.
stored to their original condittou.--
A/6a,*y Jourua~l. ,

writes : To test the difference in yield It may seem strange, but it ~s nover-
betwe~l )iantin~ in drills or iu hills, I tholes, true, that alcohol, regularly ap-
plantol [= rows across Urn field t~tree plied to a thrifty farmer’s stomach, will
and a it f feet apart, and hills two feet remove the.boards from the fences, let
nee inches in the row, and by the aide cattle into crops, kill the fruit trees,.
of them six rows in drills, with seed mortgage his farm, anct saw’ his fields
once in twenty inches, and rowe about witk wild oats end thistles. It will
the sa~e as the other, The yield by take the paint off his building, break
weight proved to be two and a halt the gla~s out of the windows, and fill
bt~ahels, or twelve and a hslf bushelein them with rage. It will take the glcaa
favor el the drills, although they had from his clothes and th~ polish from
heen damaged some by the horse hay- Ida manners, anhdue his reason, arouse

to turn around on them when eultl- his pumons, bring sorrow and disgrace
those iu hill A former year I upon his family, and topl~le him into a

bushels to the aem more in drunkard a 8rove. It will do this to the
il planting. This experi- artisan and the capitalist, the matron

meat was with early rose. ahd the. maiden, ~t well ae to theI|¯e¢lpt¯ low Worms lit ilorsUo farmer, for, In ita deadly enmity to the
A soft.pendent of the Mai~e human race, ~loohol ia no ras~oter td

F.n~r furnishes the foUowing:--Take

that ~complinhed by all other muscles ever became so ufiiversall
exercised in a boat race during the i clas~es aa Johann’s
period..Helmholz, the German
eioist, proved that the heart could Pills whiell contain antimony, quinine
ts own weight 20,280 feet;in an .h6Ur, and calomel, should be avoided, as eevere

gri~ing pains would be the only result. The
while the best locemotiv~ engine~could safest, surest, andbeet pills are Par~on:’ ~ur-

r raise its ow~ ~eight 700 feet in g~uiee or Anti-~ilio,, P/~s:--[Com..

.with the. ̄ full exercise of all the-needed
¯ could only

Beeeher,s Advice.
¯ Henry Ward Beech~r :gives to the
¯ young this advice : "Use fiction ss
you would spi~es in your diet. No
man¯ takes a quart of . cloves, nor ex-

_ ~ - hausts~ the_i.cruet~ at.. a-single:_me%l~These things may be Used with moder~-
ti0n to season one’s food witl~, but they
are not to be’used alone ; and. so fictions
while are not to be resorted to ex-

to lifo With. If you find that
back to du~

and with if you find that
it makes

to use them.
that usin them makes

you morose ; if you
you. a distaste for work ;

unkind, ~liging, and
you may be sure that whether it injures
.any b ody-else or not, it inj urea you."

n n~ man :elng asked in oour-~ for
his certificate of marriage, showed a big
scar on his head about the size of a
amall shovel. --

~-~r~~quar~-~ara s,
., 8½ inches e~eh way. A

square mile, 1,760 yards each way, con-
raining 640 acres.

in a duel near
has been convioted~of "
homicide" and fined $500.

Illinois proposes to stop the business
o~ the.divorce ~la~yers,:_xisiting u~on_
them both fine and imprisonment.

NIl Desperandum.

TI~IIL~TY YEA.J~N’ EXPERIENCE Oi~
." ¯ AN OLD NU~S]~.

~RS. ~VINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP IS TH~
’PRESOBIFTION OF one of the best Female Fhyst-,

be~n Used for thirty years with never fslnnR safety,
and sue~ces| by mtUions of mothers ¯rid ehUdren,
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidltF of the |tom&ch,.rolteves wind

and oomfort to mother and child. We honeys it to
be the Best and Surest Remedy In theWorld in ¯n
caeee of DYSENTERY and DIARRHEA IN CHIL-
DREN.whether it arises from Toothtng-er from
any other.cause. Full directions for uatnffwln ao-
eonipany each bottle. Noue Uenuino .unless the
hie-simile of 0URTIB £ PERKINS Ae on the outside

_wr¯pper, ....... . __ :. , ...... -
SOLD nT Avx. MUDIonfu DEALaa$,

.............. A-real-1~ealthy-man er wo~xm~-is a ....................... = ....
rarity; and what wonder? when we HER’FACE WAS HER FORTUNE,
realize that it is the cTlstom to overload A novel, by FRSnZmcgW.RonzI~SOI~ author of An-
the stomach, and thenprodueo ol~onio nee Jfidge. No ]~tau’. Friend, &c., wilt be c~m.

disease by the uso of spirituons liquors,
menced In the W~m~t,Y W,eco~s~ March 18tb.

" " l’¯rties sending Ul au Cela|i will receive
Testes, Appetizers, Rest~ra- ’THE WEEKLY W’ISCONSINtires," eto." Having first produced dis-

caVe’by indiscretion, the victim wonders tor’~O,rch¯rmtus story.M°ntbu’D~cke°ntalntngnumbe, s se~t.the wlmleAddreeenf the.
wky ’"nothing does ~im good. ’ Just ca~sn. A~EENS & CEA~ISR, Milwaukee.
8o; .and the reason is that they all; .or
nearly all, find a basis in alcohol---on ~t~ ̄ rid In,lde instead of plaster. Felt carpet-
Pox, oN. To allthus discouraged we can lngs.,to.Send two ~-eent stmnp, for circular attd

iamplei. C, J. FAT, Camden, N J.conscientiously say, "make one more
triaL" Discard spirituous medicines,
and give s~p.e a chance, aiding hor in
tho struggle by using one of her own
pure and unadulterated herb remedies,
in the shape of Vx~mo~u B~r~ns. The
discoverer, D~. J. W~K~n, of Cali-
fornit~,is no , but an honorable

and his

ef Dyspepsia,’Fovoi~o,
many other terrible diseases, are almost
inof~dible.-- Corn ....

Coliba0y.and Wedlock--If single lifo
is ba(l~ than it stands to reason that
doublo lifo istwico as bad.

Worth tttreot.tu
a full ¯.ear tmeut nf,

ANYleeodtngus the¯ddreseof ten per,cos wtn~
| le ctS. wtU reoelve,fr~,a be¯atlfut 0hromo

ONEI and i.etrecllons how to ~et rich,po|tpaldl.I c~tu Nm~ltn (]b.. l~q South S,h St.. ;,hil~.,Pa,

CHOICE SEEDS!

llack, llack! Cough, Cough!
Cough ie a symptom by which varlons

deeeMod conditlon~ of the throat, brolichlal
tubeu mu! lunge manifest themselves. But
whether it arises from thn irritation
hx Ulo throat and larynz by takhl

’ air attack of Bronohit/u, from
enrapt]on, or from varloue other
lag will allay It mere .llecdily nor ..
permaltentiy than J3r. ]i|erco’" Gold,,l| Mod/oal l~or I N 7S. 1~0 psge,~ ; colored i, latol fllll net,Discovery. It done not matter whether it be a nf beIt Vegetable and Flower Seeds Novelties ;
re~eut atLacil I or a lillgCl’lll~ COilgil. the Die- Fillrimt Flowers liulbl. &o4 Itle most eOll,p|ele
covery Is in either ease equally well a~ialltod Sesdoatalcsuepublleh,d. Fred on lec,lpt~ftWO

2.cent .tempi for poItMO, H.eds wlrravlted to
for its relief arid permttlei|t ouro. Ill fact it reach purehaeers, t,()Vl~Y ~b CO..
will cure a cotlgb hi onu.tla|f the aline Iteces.ary b3 Horth Market Btreet..OltOll, ~tlll,
to etin It with any other medicine, slid It tloea
it, not by dryhig It up, but by removln AGENT8 WA~TED fOR THP.
oause, snblhtll,g the Irritation. and hoalii, HISTORY OF THEaffected part~. No time should bemetlell,g the,me of prop0rmodlchlo for the GRANGE MOVEMENT
relief uf a Oout~h, fur mlloem th/a counso ie
imrauod.aerlotte mid ,IsnBeroua disease of the O~ T~’m
lunsa m lento tO ruult. FARMER’S WAR AGAINST MONOPOUES,

. r g-DOErOSS sO01~ I~AaM ITt~ v£1.nlL Betlll/afl|Uand ¯uih~nltlea’reoul|tof Ihell M ’
~UYffALO, ~. y., L)o4~. IS, I~70. fflUl Of the Avnt~rlclti. Parmerl a~ntTlIt Ihe rxt0r*

tlous ,,f th* ltsllroad (?oo, pantvI, with a htIiol y t,f])It. ~IEacE~l;’or the pMt elx months t have Ihe rise alld l,t’ogresl or Ibe Order sit I’atro,,s t,f
u~od,your tiolden Medical Discovery in my nllbandry I its oijtrlllnd prolpeCll. 11 leUl at
pre~tl~ m IllU Ill Ulat time I bLve tented lt~ etdht, ttm~t rdl i11~:1~U911 pa~s mid tlrms ~u

~llli|l, plld It~e %~b. II iPIIi feller thao lily nlh~rmerits tl| s0rero COtlKhe, bol~ I~t~to aud b,mk. Addrr~e NATIONAL I’UIILISatNO CO.,
chr¢)nJo, In chreilio dl~euea of the throet, l’hUadell, hla, P*.
revere ea~ee of broul:hitle, generM derange./1A’IfTrI~I/k’N.T UeeclnputoulpubU,hers
meat of the s~tmm, ootmtlpated ~ol~dili011 ,,f ¯/~Ikl/ [I~IIN. hie* tale,, ad¥11,,it~e * [

the I/r~a£ ~ ll~r,.thl| U’I|,,, r "t the (Ir’~|etile bowels’, and witerever a’thorehgh ~ltstallve M,,V.m~ut,~l~ to.no l~nl.,l.b,e wt,rk* oil thl
hu bean il,dicatell. Iu alicms~ I have fUllnd
It to act getltly yet thorot|ghly ¯lid ¢ffectlmllv
it| roetoYmg Ills variolltt dieepml eo.ditilm~,
t:~d l, rh~ghlg a|s, ut ¯ healthy ~Oll lhrollgt, utlt
the system, Your¯ fratern~ly,

It. L. Ilt~j~ M. D.

CRUMBS
&re put up iu neat In each box arn 1~
styln and m a form ~ I ml tttck~ I stick I~ suf
more couvcntent for IL" ¯ ~I ~flcleut far any elove~
use than any other v m thus all waste t.
poneS. . laVC’d. *

COMFORT
Are the

Have Just taken the Am~ Ill ilo. wtth aevera-lo "
fl~Itprem|u,n atthe ¯ ~ ~ ~he best of the old
Indianepolis Expo- V m ttove pen.he|.
Ittton, in competto i ¯ "

COMFORT
Euy cRUNne OF OoM~’oaT of your Itorekoeper, II

hc ha e them, or ’will procure them for you ; if not,
Iend us one dollar~your name. and the name o
your nearest expreu Itation,aud we will *end you
ton l~ o~ee, mid sam Ides of Bartlett’, Blacking and

-Poar.l-Btueing. free-ol coat.

Uroccra and Dealers iu the
tall neaJers will nt~d them the meet
from the fact that thCF are the
article orthe kt adAn_the market..

.....~ H. A. BARTLETT& CO.r
_ --i-_~l~-North~’~mt 8t r "st t-~ht de’l~lis. -

143 Chambers Street, New York.

Ftstttla

LargeSize $I,00. Medium 50o. Small 250~
Small Size for Family Use, 25 cents.

The Gargllng Oil has been’In use as n
llnimontelnce. I833.:- All we esk ts:afafr
tr/a/,’but 1)0 enrc and follow direction&

Ask vournearest Drnggist ordealermPat-
cnt Medicines for one of our AImanacs, nnd

s say about.the OIL
L Is for rote by allre.
t Irox ghout tho .Ueitcd

retries,
¯ Ot~r testimonial.date from 1833 to the ~rss.
cnt.andareunsoltctted. V,’c also mann lecture

BlerchanOo ~tVorm Tablets.
We deal fidr and liberal with all, anddefy contr~tlction. Mannfacturedat

Lockport, N. Y., U. S. A., by
Merchant’s Gargling 011 Co.,

JO~t~ HEDGE, I~ecreta=~:.

STANDARD-LOTTA BUSTLE,
Dlplol,ia Awurtl-

t~ hF IIIO Artisti-
c¯it llssfllellO each
~.,ar, A, W. Theme,,
l’atlnlea aud Manuf¯c.
lurer,for th0 Ll~httlSt~
StTonffe.t, and moe[
comrcrta|,le flu.tic--

that can be
Slzelto-latt’dvory ityleuf dr* |I.

~Vh ,lelaln Dep0t. :
91 WIIlTI~ STltled~’/’. N]~W Y/)Itl~,

8el ltAGI~ STltl~l~’l’, PIli[*ADI~I.I’lll&

wiles
I)(,en
order
Picree~ (;oldell

! ]l)lar, ovory, whh:h .hunhi
cariicetly to correct blood still

/hh’ll Itro alweys lit faiLl{, ease
)co lhe tillell.ell

Iti cllsnlllerl.
rrh Ueltl~ll~_ e

Dr. ]L’leree~e N

euT¯t|ve r&cge of .try, and ofew
dayl’ uie wUl.~prove to ony, peY,on u.tng I.t for
either of th0eo rur,~! Of diacaao 1re potent power to
cure them.

In arreetlllg these .wastes
Iume with’now material made

blood--and’this the 8AItBAPARIL, LIAN will
o--a cure ia certain ; for wben O,LCS

this remedy commences ~ts work
aud sueceede
repairs wll|
will fuel bLmdolf

ppetlte--improvtug,

Not only Sees the RSSOLV~WT ex.
eel nllknown r:.medJal al~ents ~n tho curo of Chron.
io, BeroflllUS, Coestltu~onal, a, lLd Skt~ dlleaSell
but It te the only postttvo ours for

- Eidney and BladaorComplaint~,
Urblary.and Womb dlseasce,Oravcl, nlabeteel
Dropey,BIoppngo of Water, Inc~ntinuence of U rtnetni’lght’e niieasc.Albumtnurla, and tn ¯ll caeel
~vhorc there are brick-duet depoaltl, or thewator

, mixed with iub,tances lihe the
or thread| like white, enk, i

Tumor of I~ Years’ Growth 0ure(i I~
Radway’s Reaolvent.

¯ , PRICE $1.00 PER B0rTLE,..

Constlpst to.
In the Head

aemen|i o

m~rcarT, I~!nersl., Ol

i|oml roiultlng from¯

Fullnete cf the Blood

of the
llorrlod atlS DI
l|oart, Olmklll~ or Sullocatll~

When Ill a Lyl’ll~ l’lllillre I D[lllllt, I N el
or Webs brft,ro the SIKbt~ J?,,ver and’
the llead, D91[clvoc¥ of l’,~r,nl retiest Y,d |OWlle.I OI
the Skin attd I~yrl, l’alll Ill lho Side, (lbl, lt, LIo, blIand lUdd0U I~llllh*,l nf n,~ltt, ItllrU|o~ Ill the Plelh,

few doseecfnAItWAY’S PILLS will free tbe I~l"
tent tr0n| all the I~bo¥e i,¯ll~e~ dl.orderl.

Price 25 eent~ per Sex. set4 by Draggle|e,
READ "I~ALSE’ AND TnuE:" Send o.e lottoJ

Itaml, tO RAnWA’Y & CO:, N’. $2 Warren St, i’;. ~t
ILLfornlat|e,t w.|th thounauds will bo lent yCP.’

or old. make more mone

 ,onmthe Blood



e

Term of’.i~EN Years

. A’G-AINST LOSS BY ....

Fire 8ncl Lio.h%ning;
,od-for enc and three year term_when~ desired

The PremiumNotes r~qalred ~y this Comps-
are but one half as 1 rge.s other Mutual

adl.s in thh Diutrlct, while the Cash Pay-

AND.

Fatscts R~csves~ Treamre~-
’PlL~$10~ ~I Iq~IORI[IIiOIDA Ji’

.... TemO~¯ AGENTS. /
¯ All kin,Is p0.(Heely,’perfeetl~l sod pc~umnenf."J. Alfred Bndtne, Willhtmstawn ; C.E.P. Ma)
~¢i~ed ~’~A-Bb’@BP~,ON. witho.t pa,n, a*ew. May’s Iron.ling; A. Stephzny-, Eg~ Hat
I~[ugar. eaustle~, r.i.errument~,by - .’*or City ; Capt. Daniel Walteri Abse on; Thus

_WM.’A. ~cCA~DLISS’r M.D.~ IL Morris, 8omers’ Point; Ilo..D.S. black
...... ~ecm. Port Republ|c\. A|~n T. ;LeeJs. Tuc,~er

.._,; -..,( -1

-eSti nt-~fi_~ r d ~v-~ o/
Furniture Store.

"We

propose
hereafter to

G E R M N I A we must sell forready pay¯
" Thankful for past favori~,

INSURANCE : 00MPAIqY, we solicit a cantina-
No. 781 Bro~d St.,

~, ~r,-
Thi.~ Company insures against toss or dam-

¯ ~go by fireupon all descriptions of insurable
o,eporty--bulldi’~gs, fnrulture ned merehan-
A lse--&t~ate~-aalaw~ts-eon~Jeten t _~ith_

:--JAil l~t Hi,

ante of the slime
-liberal patron

age that
we have had in the Fst.

Jan.-3,- 1873. bl.tf

tlIanut,,oturlng (~hemlst
10BAY’S’I~IE~.RY ROAD. PHIf,A.,

has eonstaUt!y on hand and for sale
POTASH MALT /or MANURE.
.Sulphate-AJ~m~/afor Manurer

. .__ ....... v--ALPO, .......... . .

SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACI’R 0P

B0WER~S "-

FAtOM
Supe*’-Phosphale Of

¯., ,.

Agent for ttammnnton a.d Vicinity.

HONEER 8Ti}MP PUI~.R
ilqving re~erved the rlght to manufacture and

~ell tht|:’Facarite Mae~i.e in the eountlei, ov
Osmd~/B~Hngmn. 0ee~.

W, Cur. Leop.-rd.k Otier 8re
PIIIhAD EIJPiliA.

~- S.a/.;./~’c~.z;".

at.....--m.----

Tl~b ree-ent:test 0f Fire;Proof:Safes

ether; with¯
Alum and Plaster-of.Pa’rls.

Broadway, N. Y.
:-72 I. ~hestnut q~t’-

fill-ordure at following rates: "~iith~peciol r-effaCe teehc I Crop ....
NO. 1-MACHINE. - T" I~I61S.’oO. ~uper.Phospete of’Hmedbntalu’edi¯ Is of vet.
NO 2 " ’ - ’ ~.OO. high grade, h avi.-g been Im.ort~d by the mona.

¯ T~eso ~ue~inesare Warts.ted to l~u ~ie BES~ fapturerdtreet trom-England.!where the,tveFag¢
i. the markst, e_ro~ ef Wl~eat is__~0_ ~gehels~t. tha~tore.

For psrUeuhrs #end for eiroula’--r[- DEPOTS: .

,,ammofit,,a, N.’J. ~.W. PRESSEY,
39 80UTH WATER ST.; pII!LADLPIIIA,

I¯veat.,r & Msmuf’r. 103 8OU’~tl SrREET E.%LT~.3.OhB.
20-tf. Far ~ale’hy ’ "

Gee. Elvln~. A.G. Cla~k

KIRKBRIDE’S

FloOding and Drain|n
are easily and eheaply eloared’.~ud

Ateo....’ ...... ; ........ I O I 11.14 45Z II 17
Watwfard......a... 1 9~ 9|fi J0Z 12r|.

"N
Hammonton ...... L I10 9 46 b ~ll 7 ~O 1 00
DaCes~ ...... ; ........ It0.’, 9 5! ~ 3r
glwood ................ It0, 1003 54~
.Egg Harbor ......... Ill" 10 14 A’5~
Pomona ............. Ill.: 10 20 69~
Abeeeon ........... IVt t0 42 6 ~[I

H-e~ e44
JtP--.TIAI~8;

"t,M. bOO; l
Athmtte-. ................ fi ~I-~ II 4 1 ;, 0~

e~lrr
Pomona ......... . ........ It,y/ 12 4 3 40

Harbor....;.;. ..... 7 I.~ I l
--~ ~0~

D&Costa .............. ..;/ ~. 3! ¯ ~-~ 4 15

IO]]ENTSsz~’ F~aaa~ Brldg~h,n
N, J., will *scare It)

return .tail, ¯ map .rid full particulars of o,,,
.’if.the beet investments la toe country ; and
4t’r.scli.ea h.w every be:
~twb--e.,m ~the~ eers o
be thelr’.wn b:mker.’ I: will pay to scud T.,

-Vinci&rid Janetio¯.... I I .’49i6 ¢8 7 47 2 3! 4.2~’ "
for COMPA.NYor INDIVIDUAL PLK~ ~SE8 Winslow .................. It 4416 10 ~ 50 2 4~ 4 29

Land~ shown free of expense and alllnforma Watefford ...... ; ........ I ~7 6.22 $0~ ̄ 3 0 .t 39
lion give¯ by

G. IF’. HILLER.
BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N.J

Rtehar,h’ "~renber..y and its ~altn

A~o ............ ~ ..........121blfl~80~ 32 tSl
Berli. ............... :....12 2bid 40 81~ 34 l$’O0
White nurse.;;’........it2 45l~ 58 82E 4 It 12
Aohland ....... .~ .......;. ". MqTe4 8~l 42 17 a
lladdonfield, ............ 30t .7 t~ 8 81 44 ’~

&SO
St-..:. ........... ..1345175~ 911 54 t;I)~.

m, and ~ 5~
la3O pro.

,OF

To INCenSe EoG-LtYmo.--A we~b
known poultry writer says. to increase the
yield of.eg#s in the wintcrthm mixlu~e is
highly recommendea: For filly fowls take
twelve quar--~-oL line Well eared dover-
heads or timothy hay, and cur ~.p fine;
sea:d this thoroughly wi!h b?~i~giwater,

quarts of corn meal ~r bran, so as to mix
with the sexlded lily. Add thiek e~ur

or pall&

a Pari, ~hyeiciau ,el,/e, ~e-~b/i~i-irfo-f-,~
curious case he ha8 uudtr his charge. It ia
[hat of n y,un$ .~irl, eighiee,, years of age. who

u~ictsd
of sight in

htind-~v~-ififi-darkueH. A|though -
bcr eyes ~o-nnt prese~ any speet~__mnrbid :
ebararter, she b forced .to keep her .ye lids :
closed durin

the shutters of’a room are her
roads and writes perfectly In th* deepett

darkness, e~he fmlu uo pald beyond a llight

i~ ~nlony~ i, to Io~a|.
in .Ida. derdalo COunty’ Ml*sieJippi, om.~t-thon-
*and &eros of wdd lama which they h~vQ bonght

eauh into the joint outer-
prise. Tho plan is cutirely oo.oper.tive, "all

Glq THE )iloffr purchases of pr0visJone ~nd.eales of product to
ba made hy & mauuging committee.- Provision
has been mgde fop a brewer.L fium whieh’lage’r

........................... h~er i~ to-bb-furnleked-at--o~a-00nt-a-gla~s~and-~---~

G~eat:Ruah for Bate

..’ IMMENSE ATTRACTION.
Full S,ylo, N-’-~w lt~ady.

¯ ~’t]FF & 801r£ FELT SLATS,
Ch0TI| IlAT8 AND CAP~

A t~ofeu USSurOno,t of
Neat (:h|ltir,.Itt’lm GoodPle ,.

..................... V artoue l~t3’ Ice,

~t 1%ut If’ yen ~,au%ll it koep your morey; you AGENT FOI~ Tlfl~
havb m~.Lfal!h:~l,.Igh In m;tn to ,ueread. I=~TTTtlfDI~DT.A~T’t

- ’ Ga¢.,er’sJ~Horticul;ral I ’:": N ,,
I’-- Ill ° nt hlyl’----~"lila,,,g~ ./~i ....I__ rot ~s~ .- x~ A~.:t~a.., C. ~. Ear]churl; & Son.:a $~, pot annum. I Agents wented. 8ec(m

.... : line| g.N~L ltDe¢,r/~ | for a alreut.r, add re~.,i ~~" Itoae~;u.b~rlt~erabe-lOhas. II ~ta.~.t.~hl
*~’~ .rqp ltm] q e|J i~, ~ *..~f l~h|lq

Watchmakers and Jews era
MD4~ horth Second 8trout,

ls~ deor bei.w Vine,

OUR GREAT SPECIALT~

SILIC I-I_~TS, _~ ~o
if ollr ow¯ Irlun|uelure, laado tll fi! lhe m,,’ T~
~t~ellit ~|,tq.q UNdid.

No..il Norih 2d 19.., Pldiadmp bhe

TALMACE, .,
8PURCEON.

T, D.~ Wht T.hnage i~ odII.r ,,f lh,
°~ri*¢u. ni It’ork, t:. II. i~puegeqtl.
qpo,’lal Coalribuh,r. The wr~|o £-’

,~th~r p~p~,r I.’ ~m~,rle*t. Thre,
n.gnlflveat Cllro~uus. ih,yhrz.er,l.ul

tlm. a,,y ,,O.~r l,oPer. CII RO.
10,’4 AI.L [L~]l).|’f, N ,~eolarh,,,l..~,

8,~tnh.;,11~. 0.. Age t reOent t
3~III .ul,qclll,0b. ~ iu 80 h.tt0~

h~,,Iol,, v.,,rk la~,uple eoi,lu..nd cir.
~ulere ce.t free.

~ G k;Nl"qt W A.NTIKD.
n. w’..%D&II ,, l~Idl,d~r. I~I C1~,at, me lq ,N. 11’

It"
t-I
t’D

’,1’ rllcnlar uttuntlun p.id to Masonic MAnse
and ea~blem~ o:. ’I kind.

$]0 nit ow,, 
¯ )our~t el .gccan I-ors Madams liar-

Ill,lU’tt Ut,W muthod uf makl-IG Wux Flo~eh~ I’,,r !
.reuuly $..o0 ’.y Imrcha~lnll her u~w bu,,k uf In

~traethm a,d II, elltlre .or uf lU,,uld~ Or her
book .f ia~tluclh,n lu Ihe bwudll.l ..II t)l la ,k
Ins l,’oll~q...hleh I,* It p~rl’~cl rvl,~t..t,t~lati,,n
,d’ Ihu a:tlUl,iI I, tt[, at|’d Ic ,tie ~ ith,,~ll ,., vhl.
-r .~’l~*or,,, l’rluo o.ly $3.1’0. ’rh,,,,, I,ouk~
oun I,~. had I~oaltbe uuthur M?.D~.MI’.’ IIEll.
,~IAN, Nv. "2.1.1 Wcet 41sl t~L, ~ew Yur ,or
I%um Ibt, .file. -f this paper. 4elal’-I 7r|

t~’Oi ...... .t. rio.tenD, so:s
........ 805 Arch 8trect. Philadelphia,

’-’ ]kit A N.’[rl~l~l% W.,,lllll..oee,l~il, lu.aav~.n.~.l..~.~ee~.-’~...,, Das. nnte
IV "I~kt~l ¯ I~LJ’~ men u,t woman ¥[~E tIOl.D AND 81hVitR %’.’AT01JES,

~{’ Buaiwema that will PaF A~ID seyll tih tSSES.
¯ ........ SOLID GOLD elIAINS, tloL~ 8PECTAULE[

’ .(tom ~4 to $8 per day, cult Impnrlu~l in y~ . . Aho ̄  Iorl~ ,~,~menl ofow~ nel~hborho~ql, and ia stfletl! Ima.ral.h.. Irllgll GoLnJRWKLRY AND I~II.%’EILWAR[
" i’srtloul.r, free..trump’co worth ~rer*.t dof J~’taJ.tlliTEEN KARETWEDD|~GRINQt

h~e that wlll ....hlework .| ontq’, wlll be trut ~q It,~l.l.." t L.l~ A."iL Itl~l.* It.,
m a~tlpt nf lllt~ m~le. ¯ ,.~’. Th: of ~,r ar~-.*. ¯:e ro.t qpwo~d

JJhn’s:s J 1,elh.,% I /O. atr¯~.~:LtrLiondlIllF Llht..~....yT~.

o..

,......at.

%

.... I£-4ur .ol~e~n ............................................

DYSPEPTIC CU E!
PUR1FIE8 THE LIVER, REGULATES TH~

ACTION OF THE IIEART TMPART8 A
li RA L~ilYT ¯ NE TO THE BLOOD,

0LEANSES THE STOMACH,
THUS AIDING DIGESTION,

Cures ’Dyspepsia¯

ONE D.,LLAR PEll BOTTLE.

~61e Age.t fnr ~neted St.tea & Ca~,adaa
4110 Areh Mr.. Phllada., oe

18-tf Atl,lutie Ci!y, Nsw Jsrse3

REDFIFJ~D & SUDLER,
OENERAL

Commission Merchants,

For the 8ale of all Klnd~ of Con,try "rudace

No. 10 VINE ST., PIi’.LAIIA.

" Qeiek Bales and Proml,I Re’urns."

ARK tNN,%N

Fcvcr and Ague Remedy,
Po~iLttvoly Sure and Rei/abl~.

PEICE ~1.50.
Dellvsred free ta any address o, receipt

pilot
Oua YelA,. W|II e’o.vluee you of Its wciIh,

and 1,r,,v. Lt ...................
."%h~: l. ll11Vg~J I~I 1"1],11¢ OF ~l~VD.""

Addrts, ell erda. t,,a .j. JOi~e.~,

there are to bo no pr.lltbilory laws. The ssttls*
menu will beealled Colon|a, and all the plane
fd~ it’o’fufiedtfig" h"llfe beon carelhll~ i~,ade by

Term ’*" worm’ experts.,.h0 cllmute is eaid lu ho
¯ ezItstly right, and the railroad coln paniea

MUSIC HAS CHASMS 

Pries ]{educed.

THE B "ST IN THE WORLD

Will Last ~ fife’T/me

85,0OO
....... a.

O[~ THE CEL]~tlILATED

which are likely to profit by asueces~ of the
axperimsnt have helped the e.terpri,e In
carluuu ways. Tho membsrshlp is full. tho
mousy Is nil p.ld in, and the middla of Harsh
has been selected for an Inaugural.

BEE8 IN TIlE UNIT~:D STATES.--Tho
F’.us,.~cllusettu l’lou.ql~n he. beed writ-
i|llt up bee statistics,aural giVCll them¯ tl,us:
’U,.o!e Sam-ha. bees enaugh’ t,, give uq

all a ~ti.xl ’rh~ro uro Iwu millio, bce-
hive~ i. tho U,lited ~tate.. F~very hive
yiold.~ou an average a little over twenty-
two pout,de of honey.. The average Drleo
at wkieh h.ney is ~old ts twenly-ltve st&

hoard, our bees preheat ua with a revel]us
ol over $8.800.1)~0, To reck~.n anotl,er
wuy, ahoy make a c ear gill Of ~aore than
a p~,und~f pure honey h) every .,a-, we-
men and cbi’d in thai vu.t domuill ~t the
Ut,iled 8tales." I. 1860, ever twqnt~-
,hroo ue,l -n,-,bird ntlhinn pounds of
Wal wvro mudu arid glvu. to ,,- , till.nO

.,liu~irib’m wor"ol,. ’l’h,~ k.el,ing bees

, ,~p t-t ~u.~i~ "°n°°’ the nt°st llr"fl’ablvinve~tmen"ollr IleOl.le.U||
mon*,y." " ’" " ’ ’"°"¯ " i’l,e pl.lllm arbdi.g Ir,,u| hu ~,d0, ul ~ur-

IN DAI.Y USE. , u- lal.Oy uveruet, Irl.. fl|ly It, two huu-
; ,tr,.d per et~tlt, iiii l llu |:ll.t]tlll *0..’ltQd "

The ~ltllt~h I*Ulhll,~t ,*, IIIo ,¢*’~.~ ~|,’¢l,Wl*~Jee
((Jtq* F. Itu.,t A ~,,v,, I hil’I,,.O ) I l*ll,llrt, Ui*

The beat me~h~al talent af the eonctry ru to t~o [.,1,]{ tlYt~r lilt i.ts uil II II¢////ti#,l [tl rvcrV
I~v,,*l~alll] thl.,l~u t):~ Ill. Thu uJco¯t;aud b¢.t ., I~O oJ t| a w, Id~,, ~’,,l,,.ol ~*, *t,’l Ut Ihe
.~t*ru |’UF yeor mt~hry, au J llYO# holler ssll~l.Nc llllU0¢t:le ~UqOu ~ ~|,I,’,, 0~IL,a,,,, It ,, ’r~ W,, o7¢.
lion tbsg aa.y blher aow mado.The$ ovmprt.v ~ c[l_.lnl.y 11. ttlhol hltt’i ~ll J. url uLllt ILl I:0UU-
tU. tc le ,.e e.rdull.v a0,a lhu!~hll , ) , .ndueted~

a.r rao u,y ,,lhvl ,s,**im "h*, 1,1141, uulbo Ity ia
EUILEK.%," ,...,,.I ,~u,,,,~ .% I, ,i,.. ,., ,,,~ ~ ...... .~,r p,,e.

rt plt, ~I, ’l list t, ll’e~hl IIUI’I0 , ’¯, ill ’ I|ltit*ll |O
CONCEIt’"O, ,,.i,. ,..,,,-. ,,~ ,t,, ~...,,.,, ...... f ,ho

OItCflESTRA und .,,r,d, ,,.o,.,,,o a ,,,w .... I., l,., I: o .01i,ur. lqr,
I t, %,,’. It,a~l. w ~,.5. i0~ h~. ~uttl~ IoJ Worth a

GRANDS.’ ).or’. euo.’riplf o. ’ " . . ’
,-.........

Thol,h,u.,. I .... . , ,,)., I,. I d. Irl aa4Zllastmted t"dzbEues ~e:lt by mail, psJt. or,.,.*q ,,v.r, ,n, .,,t,r,,.,I.. :,,r 9,,,’. *o,,|rtl
pe~a to ,nj addres% up0q lapp lfallq~ I0 .p..otl I.’1 ~,1 1,0 .It!, , m I1 aidl,.i u.’ke,, utm-

ca. """’"° ’’ ""B, lhe l,u|It, l, i~ l*,llUllt:d I y tlll,:l~ l.,.li*Cll, wl’ti,

.te.,ready h,, |. ahtlriJ~ut|.,I f th. eom|nl

e

,;.’ ~’:~

,,$

CitEAP TR^NSPORTATION OPPOSED BY in Atn..ri~au vgss~ls, ~ml fo- file curt.ca

--A)IgdlCAN VLSSEL8 FAr LING OFi,’~--
carried i. American vessel.~.

LUCtFERS--DII. LOOHI’S’ AERIAL T~I;E- Very few of :’herccontmendationa of the

o f Co.gress h.,s received legislalive aclion.
Th~tt provo..ing a Territorial f,rm of gay-
er, me.t for the Indians preparatory to
dlis ~ iIleetio t south o[ Ir~.sas ¯and-west
of Arka._,,.as has been l ut into ~hape IOa
b,II n6w I~for~.lh. Committee on Terri-
tories. " h will

"’~ WOMAN ~COR~ED
W~,SaI~GTO,~, D. 13.,. 5h, reh 7th, ]874.

tPbe st ecch of blr.-G’~rficld. Chairman
of_ the Cnn!mittee of Appropriationh

- has been made, and he has disappoi0~-d
~ome at the Democratic l,resscorresp,md-
e~t~ :.ll the tenor of his renmrka He did

....... uot-denoun~L-t he~Depar~nettlS~a~hci ng
gr0s~ly ~x_Lravuga.!,_ but took iss.c oa

-t he-nccessi:y-ol--m.~ ki~-t lle [ndians-ctti-
z _e...~_poi,ited ogt by.he Pre:.idont will
be a realiz~d £,e|. The aa.stunt |reublc
~..i] great exl)en.~ (,[ trea’ti.i~g wiih thctJl
i,l the~~-is-bec~.i.g more
a,d t.~,rV ..pl)arom. ’Lho F’eac~: eumlUL--
.-i0,:.er.~ Itav~: ah’e~,dy do.e a:grcat .Vulk i.

"I [~ WO r C S ’:

curate by Rel~ublieaq .n|elnb¢.rq and SOul-

u regntar a.nual ;ed’actio. o! .~te actual
"~ % ¯expt~nges o[ ru,mi-g tf,d Go.’ernmerlt

durii,g several year~ IJaSt ; th:,t a large
¯ ~r~’~o~ ticm ¢.f the expeoditure.4 - were
specially duo to-the war-/~nd to ;the fact

,that the G-~ernmctlr had in aomo matters
_____ inau~ in asststing, the pea-

.l~ot been dove lathe past with which
- ,presentexpcnditur~s arccontras,ed~ hie

too-deei~ly into the revenue, bat did
- "- gr0pose t-0 cnt dory. eqi,lates to ilia ex-
¯ . ’tent ofally detieit that might be tha~ oc-

casioned. He said.the com,.i,,l,C t,,o-
)gsed t,,.rcducc al, i)ropriatio.:s $34 300,--

--000_ be low t l_l e_ l.Ubli,-_l’_ed~slhu’_a-’s, bl._
proposed to restore arly appr.pri,t;io,~

’ th’]t ~’el’e shown to bo cut too fveply.

ppr~(

of adoption waureterred bank to
ntit,cc. The ot~position eOelt,S :o come

preparirlgthe [.dia.s lot lature ci,ize!~-
shio, but there i~ ~.ueh ye| to b.-. uccom-
pti..c:t- by -t henviot hi~-direet io. witidl,
the--n-ext few ~’ears. l’t~e, ult:ulat~ .Clt’;-
aenship 0! the red, aa gall us el ttie blacL.

aud .fromlocalities having riyaluterine..
~’his is greu!.ly t ,bo regrcl ed, th,,u~h o,~
general priueiFle~ the uroprlely o[" pass
i.~ ~neh a bill is a tcgilmlatc ~ubject

op~ ..............
Tire tra.spot~aliun bill~0f Mr. ~l-~

Crary ol Iowa. Cl~ail’ula. of | hc Cb..mit
tee on l~allways a;~d C~/nals. [~o~.,s IO bca
~mea,~uro of progress th,it OUl.l~lil IO Incc[

- --T~iih~l~d-fav(;r~if-tlie-ll,,a~-e.~-Sm~-ob_
Section i~ wade, however, to i.~a~.-i.g Ills

""bull bolero ttlc’ Spt.cial TrallSlmr!,lti.n
C,dIltulltec ot" lho ~cIInlO rOll.l’18 nlle|l
’~l~ iuVCSllgalin~.% This rclmrt oatzht IO
ho prlmlplly f’orl|ICOalih£’, ill order to
throw all |he ligllt l~O~,-ible on ill. g~e~t
lieu quc,,io,i of tho duy. v,z., choap IrUll~-
pl)rtatlOa betweelt thu East a.d Ilia West
The nnlgnitudo and impertalleC ut this
q.e-,ion at till. tiul,, i~ Illlt £ellerahy al)
preciatcd, bat it is grur.i.g r~l,id y il, ,,,-
retest a’ld co.not lail to ab~o:b a htrg,~
share el the auentio, nf ~ongrese

Tho .a|}polnlnlellt Ol .Gt:lh-tNcglt,~’ ,)[

Pint.be|/.,, P-. tu succeell lh~luy II.
(~ooke, as a ttlsnuger of l!. -NnliOll.l
8,,Idiera’ Home. i~ . very ’. ,;ruler ,,p-
poi.l or, at.

-- to I.,~ ~ ~y~ tun o...c%]il[~

has been ~al ,looted to crit lull ¯ i11 ca lieS.ella
.st its i.xpe.nsivc.o~s. It ia u great ,i,i.-
taL’e to ~upposv that it i~ moro .,Xllerl~iVc
than anfolhcr bral~nlt ~f lho 31all ~ervice,
A .(ateuJunt ul tho Ihl~tmaaler ul .Now
~ork sh,,~V, that il’ t,y al,y |lleaas lhe
p.slal Ollra ruttuiug out uf lira" oily should
bu slopped lura~i Iflud.y lh.,uberut

l]lO po.lal care ia such, a.d thu a,ivunta-
g,.~ el’ d,c|ribmi.g While on I l,. r.ute s,
IIItuat. that a re,urn to Ih0 old slow me,b-
¯ ell will ncvcr be ul:ain ~utinlact,,ry t,~ am,

,~lllUIICall ilVOlflO, It waa well rut.url~..ll
hy ~el,. Butler tha| IIli~ ca, ia nothitlg
Ic.-e the a Gaver.mcot buildillg Ulf

ed,.. h i~nloreuvertlnq o| lheeheal,
em and ue.t v| e=r iuelitulio.s lot tll~
pebl~u ~.vc.it:llee I slid ItS general i,,ro-
due|fat oyer th. ~mntr~. ia deluandvd.
~lier,)ver there ia any ~u~idt.rab~e .w.y
I~ ,il ttqaired alo’sg n railway r.ut~.

[ have jolt re~uived advanoo sheets

h’,,m tim Cfliel’ol ll,e Bureau of 811tlil-
tir~.f maethlyreport No. 4 on sta,;aliea
el Cnmatetoe and NawJgatiou. [t i. vrry
inturcetintl and will be liven to ~he ,iaFy
’~r~z~xt J~endaL An elatuieatioa ol

za:ion.
.A.

i.g K,r-deba:e omy 0n tk. tra;)~ port:/ti~fil
bill. Speeches ~’cre made l~ro lad con.
blr. Wi%,"fof Io~va. who ha~-the tral.s.
portatioa belt. cllarg~, argued that.the
udv.oatc~ ,.f tf|(~ iuea...ure were¯ eel ante-
.ted I--y_ Uliy h~3sti,ilLt,~ railr0.,d intercst~
ml-I hc couol ry. ~] r~lor~n~-DcluoeralV
as usual Wilh that .~ide ~it ~l~e [lense. op-
posed tile bill/~n the ground that tit.’:re

warrant :or rater erer, ce .wi’h i~ler-

M~Nulta IL,.pu.~:liea., - nta]i, tained that
tower-iwl-h~-C,3~iii-u t t 3 n

f, tr Ihe Federal ~overnment io regu!oto

had" ~:.ie or could d,,, IIc in~tanced
nu.lbe.less ~.xeml~Ic~ ol iaterler(.lee wilh
¯ l,d rc~a!a|io, o|" c’:auaeroo.by Stale.

lu-a ly u seas.on ts buln~ he d- fo. ~ de-
ba|u,mly oalhebilllo repeall]tot:,xon
.,alchc-’. ’"L.ci[’er, hcw..rt t hou lallen"

iq lu’-l.)ged ~criou..ly :o strip
Irl.ll ally urmor tho ~tanll) with which it
liT,,~ L~-~i ¢ s,;16|i~,~o~i~-i=d7

Dr. 31ultlan ]~ li)l.is’ aerial te]t’~zr~Pll iS
hgairf’f,.i’~;i~’i,g afli;fi/:on.-Tlii~lili,h in
file It11’nl ,I[ a lJarl ,.q.t" .~1)" ’ our II) t hre2
"u four is.,t.’sof’lhe W.-hil,nt,,. C/o’,,~,/-
rio. Dr. }~leph,tllt ([. t.) Ja, l’]. ]"all0 LOOlU-
iel i~ rcpro~,:llle,J as pr0p,’.~illt~ tO creel
t,,wers ,hllr tt, iie~ i. he g’,l, the ma,erial
:o be of’ !co, ca the lop t,l MOltt Bta.k
al,d tim l,i~l.~s’ pC;lk (,1’ the l{tleky
Mooatui.s. Tht: wurkulan are IO be ~eltt
lip .~t~d retorrl~;d throngh alubt~ llylhe
l’.,,ul.alic ’l’t.b.l~r Stl, ull l’ael, age ’l’ralt,.-
p,,rrUfill,~ O.npslly. lle|’o c~mua ifi a

oo,,f,~i,,~ ,. tl,ll~.~,~ ..........
A IliOn: li|’]u fi~llt is Rm’~ nil L’elwce.

lhC Cu.,,res~i,.lal l’:it, li,~g l)l]iea ,,i~eiah
a.d l]le Wu~hil~g~,~t, Chr.uich:. Tho
Chr.u~ela ha~ llor~i~tel,lly ailaeked the

g tt~
,ehalgill~ lho L),.l,lll’llllaqls I’.r pr~lllil,g

r~’q,uro,l hy O,t,Ul. It i,~ no’ alleged, [
La:l!evu. that thero is lUty evide ce f ..i -
allllr,,l~ria| iltg lhe Iml,li~ falld~, bnl ~:.ll*l-
Jy ol’ellargi,,g enol’.mlt~ r.rioe, to the D,-
l~rllllOllll.l so as l(l redllca Ill a lllOrd [lonl-
ilml ,,rice ,he ~urk d.tlO Io; Clmgrom
[| ~ u ~l,ar;~ little gan,o :ti tlt~~. l.lrt ol

din|ributlllg is ,a grcul lhal’it could |,,t Ihot}OW.rll.Wnt l)ri.ter to keep I1,. (b,.-
bu d,,||e by tire c,airo Ill)alal Ioreo ul Ihn ,.’r~.d,.ml ~|tlellcr~ nff ol hilt, ,it Ihc ex-
¢i,y in~ Wutlk. ’J’lle coalllSal.eSS t~f aa- I.’lt~uol Ills I’xhuustunl ol al,pr, lllri.’i,l.~
~00,1,nlodatil)ne lllr mull di.tribulioa c,l frill,to IO tho I)parl~tlelll. :’.’here Inay

he a.ln. llailiuti.. ,l,, this sil,l~ulurly

-hurl,, pr.olU~a, a~ ,Mr. Clcpp ha bee.
l.ll.w:,d will, :he ,..., utlrol~.~il~g op-
p,,-i, i,m evur .itlce I h,, ..,I,lcn r +ml~VUl .I
tllo I sl (.h,l*ar0,.~ill.tal P,i.l,,r hnd hi- ap-
p-i.llUV.ut lOlhu lll-cv. |I i.* l’elwrnl]~
believed that I,o wth h. ’.I, e., i.’l,,,w s
eh’u. ~heot as Iothe l.wht ° al,pleat,o.
nl ah tl,e llllld~t e llU.ll, d IO f,ilU, nl,d

that ,h~ Sa.lU will bo ,,r,,|,,plly |,qui,e.
hy C lllre..

.’dm lleler, M. llar0ar,l, who"we.
dr.p|,ed from the pay r’ll .f Ihe C.m-

,,,i.~iu,’er ,,I Pcn.i.n, ,v~ethur wtlh be,
bn)lh.r, while ,h. wa. t.b,q,l,I i|t Eur,,p,
hot ~ammvr, has preaemcd formal ohar~-
ea agat.cx thu Coa, mi~iourr, tbouxh Iht.
~tme bavo bern puhliehtd iu tfto opposi-
tion p iper~ a:.d ~te wch keowo t,~ Le m-

~incs on " a woman scorned" are appro-
priate here. Ln~.

At the 8th Annual- 3],l~ing o’ Vessel
Owners and _captai.s ._~gs~ci~tioo.__xo
Phihdelphia._otl Wedn,-sday, Iho re-

it,0OltlO o!.1 hc-
s,xth lar,.or than durit~ the previoa.~

S;~ec ira .rga.iz *r ion il ere "It,,~ e

,egisteled tof~m,~u O| ~*p~:.|’,l~. of 200,000
-,,.% al,ll a value of’upwa:d~ t,f$12.o’.’0.-

uOll; a.d lht.ro"are at p~eM:l|lll~ g~,l
,,ta.d!li~. 94 i.dividual me.lhers a.d 485
eapLtllus ant] VCSSeI~. Dl]ri.;r lhe Srar
tho iacr,~ast, w:,s $$380 ~3, u.,l tllO cx-
he"sos $4600 95. t.o l,al~;,)u-~-.~ 0f h,co,ue
bAn~ in :e~, c d.--~r-J0~ e :life Ir~q;iqc| h~
Irra...urer. reporl~ it~v~utt.d luuda to :he
~ialou.t ui’$8061 87.

In reiercuCo to and

them, a,,d adds that Uodgre~s
)ria,i0n 16r the purpose. Thre’

’ct:b-ca located
.. sextus tu ~e i~diff,ronc, t,I

p:nto:~ b".~’ee,i the IAli/:~t:d i.a.-’ers
of vessel.~. O~i,,g to tlte~Ule fi.anel.l
troubles, there is a possibliity ,lla~ COl~-
~rc~ tnay, ll,r Ihe pre~enti d~eOUtli~a,:
-this itltl~Oi’Lu:,t Work .........

ti~.l tho ~ubjccLgf ad.)pl~ Cll~,rter par.
[i.~ 19r lilt.her
mauler itt 11o;%" iii, Ibc

who wiIJ re-
, i:, tbo eu~U;l|

Lill of
,g "i~t nmluns :taw

Ucetl i~sued tu captains: , I[
When tFe detnur,(t tU’tc ’is nr/t

I~ n,,l~
Iorta to [|~e o.lo now in /orce, OrW lee ihe
C aUSU is rt:fcrred ~ i,I vaKae t’:tlU.. ~IIC
IU¢;tlreet l’etu,’,YhU~ are tO be ~t ’~t ~lrluk~n

,l:luliolr st:aa eiY.-past ed l~r~al luoh~ d tt~-.l bo
malghl, I~lld lhat s,),i,ee.ut:h Wold,~ ~is lhe
h, lluwlng he" t h~, l.~crlud i. lhe bad y .I
the bid el ia,hl,g ; "Tllt~ cargo i~htppcd
e~tbjel~t to the d, Ille-|’lag,2 ulau COU.lUlII-d
ill (~r a~luelwd to) tl:c tl, argio of thi~
bilJ ul ladlllg. 1 ~

el a tucdul at Ilteri~ Ior IlUl.’q:U COllUUOt
at~ca i. allt.[u,,/.udi~i thd t;epoi:l. ~_ V,~,,
l’tl llq llroteat la lllil’JU Ub.UlII~, [bt:~lllllp;l,g
(.~ulllali~lUltt.¯l’t~ ’ .-A_ol, lllu rcl..i C~lUl-
il~g llht~ "’IL I~ tt law lhal i,~ ea l~ll[ah.tl IO
pruvekc dl[]’crelle~ul U~JllliUII, and oJn,-e-
(|Llellt bull., at laW. as ~¢,ircuy uuy U;,’o
i;UI’IIUIII$ ~jllt t]tU sunlu illtel’prtltal IOh II pl|ll
n,~ pl’ev~t ¯us. |l t.~, in lu6h t~libelul.m
UWlIUIS and IhMStelS ot Vt~.~ul~t al;d i..I
I|uealth,y U~t’, cXccpt tO plUVI,/0 an o|]icu

at rUt UXp~IISO OI COal ’uerdv. ’[’llt~ ~aih01’v,
as wlJllu~ vcr,:vl uwnvr~ al~d ,npralt,~.
Uitilt~ II| dClllUltdlll, ilS l’t’ItcaJ." . "

’J’l:e Am.Uel-,*ltln i~ c.gug,’d ill h:g’al
nlt~.tl~ol’es Io eon(usL lhl: luguli|v ul "fh. 

.... tGa . 1’ lul.gu ~%w Y,,rk be, ,or.’ The
I’,~I,UI’I IS elglllyd I,y Julnl ~,~,’. i~Vl.l’ulan,
Fl’r~ide.t, al.d (~tlur|us 11. ~tuulotan,
~ccrctary.

The ,,.nuul rupert, w.s sUlmlitted
’two lltUe,lO.lUl~t to urtido liv,’ of llle
"u~a.,t~m-rion-wuny-m’~.srmre~=n~ ~ ~FtF/WdT
t~l tht~ ,~cxt ul"uttllg, I. auoord tlleU wtth
tlhs I OIC:..

~tli else, loll ibr direclors wan held, and
lht~ lulh)~illR were ello~t~ll :

Jul,. ~’ Evcrnlan. 81m, ltul Nelson,
J~tol.iah 8mill,. J.h. Walls.a,. L,~dhm
M*tllleWth fl’m’y 1{. I/]Jlnul,ds, l’l|lllll
l*t,zpuvr|ek, C 8, E |wut’ds. Cha,l,,, Lug’-
rouen, Ju ,uthau .%l.y, P, ,~,J. Wheal.n,
,J,,el C.uk. A. II. Cat. J,m.. tt IJ,~tn,,re,
W|ma., M-.II’, ~r.. D, ~. ~*eu,.|l, Geo,
%~. alllpll,:,d,Jr, ,l.htl W. IJul Guy.
J "nee I’u.dcr, H |t. ~l.uurs. ,t’,h,, (2
l",tli,~ll. ,,., S,..c,s, J,,I,Ii I!. Al|e.,
tllCllurd 11. ~tVll,lU;|s., Chna. G ’lhoulav.

All Ilia ahOVv ~lrvet,tt-, CXt~|II ,~ln~r.
t*~,’llliall|, arid ’l’l,~,m *~, ~, ru u,elllbero ot
llle old b0,.r,/,

31r, ll~l,ty JL I’~’ ’.,und,~ -fit, red ~Ircao-
Is,do,,, wh|el, ~,,~ udo"ted, tllal,king Cup-
lull, J~dllUn ~’rtllk. id Ihu t~ahooat,r AII.I.
lSarIOll, hlr hi. 0 uvu a.d Inetiloriou~
Ct/llllaet ill ’lt~rCU,l,tL Iho cr*w OI Ihu
~ullUollqr JUlllt A. Rah.r. ~l|i0’~ was
Wll eketi tin iilO ’-’7t. OI V,.bruury,.

Uu Iroli,1|, o! .~|r. JO~:l C,,,,k, tl,edir~e-
|Ilia w~rl} illt, llq01o" Itt UtukU all elnml-

Imliuu hi r,~,ld io file. ro,.eue. Ind, i|
l llvy d*,.m i~.l, rllp,.rr, It) uward a~icdal ul
Illr,tt., Cap ailt F,i.k.

Tim B,,a,d ,,I D,r, ctore thee met a.d
,’lt~l~ liD* lull at.g ,0111~,’01~" l ~ esidenl,
| 0hll tt~ l~,’;"Ul¼h ; VIOU | rtl.ldalll,JOlla

tha, M i) ; ’l’re,,urar. Jrr,.miah 8u,i,h ;
~.cr,.,ury Cl0ulleo |I. ~te~Imau; ~ohet
..r. lh.,ry It. l~h.nnd~.

Mr. Cook t,ff.,red a reuofu|io., which
was adopted, pray,dins lur a~ltanding
Committ~c o. lhwanls aud M~’ila, to be

COAL ASIIF^q A8 A FERTr:aL~ "
bllowing from a reporter in Franklin

-de- " ~.--
servcs ihe.a|tcn’lioo 9~ those Who "
cast0med tO thtmv uwa’: their e;~al ashes:

coal aches

The Temperance¯Movement. particularlyon limcsto.e soil.. Tilts sea-
I determined to ~,et doser io the 100t -

Tl,e tempcratlCO reform me el the matter, and test Ibelr valuoftthy¯ "
meetiug with great ~uece~.% e.~peoia’ty Ili,| ] a ! lot of grnund co wl ioli=I had ¯ -
rhroughont the West. ’l’he WOt_.e9 " .,I tor seweral years ia
|,car .~o bc doing ~w at IndiCation raishlg~ood Early Ros6 polaloes. The

to.~sdid well. This spring I;had the
iiste~ _to_throngs-and -prayers~f t~e

dcep. p%eol| the
wtlnletls a Id

.~ilm hy chv, illg "hell’ saloo.s and amp,y- Ivith eaal usftesf-The planfs ~rcw flnclYi ’~
ingthcirliquor i,i Ihe .qreets, Tlmmgh. tio~withstaediag the dry weather. The "
oa~ the COOl,tiT 0i~triets the change has I "o~s di.l not fall over area utter tf:ewea-.
I~.~,t aln,ost .lagieal. st) much sa |hat itl tiler changed, nnd I secured a erOl~ of ~ho
teeny_to,yes whare snores of drnm-sltov.~ Very besL potatoes for t[ld t~,bie:-I over
were Ol,~n alew weeks ugo~ .at O,le is raised.’ ’ - " -:

le ’, I owl~v ~., The second experiment ~v.~s ~v~th vnion_
tiler the relorm w~ll be but of a tenlpllra- seed and eoal ashss. I Imt out five go~,tl~
ry character, unless some pracrical meas

sized beda iu seed. In tOUr the seed w~t
I

-oecuDi~dT--Th~~ to’.peranee
~shes. The result surprised

must provide a substi.ute forthe :sal0on~ every per~nthat k.ow of the ezperiment
tts progress.

¯ INS. IIW:ty. %~ ? _ ~_UgggSt I fle_esl_abh4~- w hi0h promhed a r~er fail~ ...

n,c-nt ol tea ,,~d coffec~ooms, uad,,r th~ looked on; IhC’cnd has not as yell been ~(~
sut,ervi.io, of earnesl ladies a.l,t gentle-

roaehcd but [ am mo~e thansatiShctl with "
i.e,,. These re.iris ¯el ou d be tuad,~ at- the rcsul, th.s fa*r, a.d fully sa’ti,-fi~ed that
|rmivo by hav,ng-on-fiio |ho lead!.g: ~’i.gmeat-li~ust:l
magazine~ a|td nclwpal.,er~. --[’]aral]es.~ ,lloru th~ilil i~It u,
~za|tleS..such as checkers and ehe~k Ihi, h in coal ash- and um nady (u use.’

Do- - ...

.to pass n few hours with "

~hould be et fi.rst qa~l.ly, arid tho charg~ ~ents~--- ............ . ,~
per cup sh,,uld be’ tto.’, more tha,,five ~--~---
¯ e~.,l~. These ro’.ms would a.ttraer’the 8PRtH " 0ROP8

.... :" ":": I~ lIB.’ .....onq .. . . , - - . .-
t0a.d i. drin~i,ig saloo.s w,mhf tc.d’| B .~.’T~(:~- H ’ S " .....
their practical reforloa|ion. Ths harJ.

q~ ng-nJalt-Wou~d-atsl~-filtd-t heso-rot I~RK
atmic|ivt:, n,dbo-i,due~, to visi(Otm 1 d"ith his lam;ly, dm. lhrowi,g a. addi. RAW
|h)llal sales,nard around ISle cause of leaf
perance. We "are s~tisSed that these

__.tea and eoff:e-romns ~v,~ulll boah exo,:l-
lent._substita;o_ to r-dr-~al--.hol~.-~ad
pr,,perly ma,Ja~ed, we bel!?ve.t]~_0y w_0uld..
e.ffecli|all3~ "i,i’eVi~//tiiid -rfl-o pe.ht~ ol ~ - Qttaiil,1 |! I’-. hly impe oved
],t, ms wh .t tho present cru~ado a~ail,sl .rid Mta,,da’rtl Wttrrnuted
],qilor .’hall nave ],)St it8 IloVCqly alld tO Evt, r¥ l|uyer.
pow-~r. -Rloll in A’mmq,;a un,I 8o’ul,lo Phouphcrlo

.... -.o-- Ahl,t--eepccbllly .dul, ted to SprinK O:ops nnd
[)I.ANTINIJ [l~tLUt’T TltEES,--Whother to Ton Dre.si.g ~ras~.

ALIIot~pring er au|t’,ll, is tho b:a" tilno for
I’UIII~ GROUND Itt)NIF]N,111’Irltillg ft’ait frees is a vexh,g quc,~lion.

PIDItP. llONk~- I~IEAi, "
Ilow it IImV IIl..~f bo d,~n0 is of most ilU"

ANDp|)rlltl,e~., t~tuny ’thlek lhe qlk,~lion of
FEIt’I’II.BZlN~I NUPPJ, IEI~i.

exl,e..-. ,,elth,d by the eo~t of the Ireos,
BAUGH ’& SONS,v.t every tnaa who does not ~pe.d double,

it;pie, or q~i.druple Ihc cost ~f the Iree~ lml.r, rtors uud ~[auufuolursr%
Nu. 2U 8, Dulaw,lre Arenue, PhilLtn pla,lli.g the.i, is nlaki.~g a great tui~- Sroa,’u: No, 103 8.ulh t~Lruot, Llaltialore.

take. e.~O
Nolhj.~ that i~ worlh dolt|t; at all is

-’orth dol.g so wt, ll us A ILL g ¯ ’ S

~,erowra trco ia to bc plan.,d; MAHUFIE$......
tl|, ~ntl should bo erlrioh.d t. tha deplh I~o.i Ahl. t:lt0L’~.
,,i’ al lea.l lwO fi’,el, and .ot losq than six
fl,et .er.,<q ’rhi~ propltralion ,hoahl rr,’- l{eputationL Establistmd.
cede plalltill4 a[ lua.~L a monlh. No raw t~oad for t’Ir,mh, rs, o.,l st, o that oar

name Is ell lhl III[{I.nlatlurn or other soh.lanoo ]i,tbla l~’h,r-
men’ while decompositl~, ~ho.l,I como i, DOLED AND OIt0UND FIS;" OUANO.
cot|tat| with Lhe’r.ot~. D,m’t h,~ilato Io Super-Phosphate, of Lime and Am-;,,IStl)O,to planti.g coo or two year,, in

m0.1alea Ferlillzer,order Io .t~!ke t If rough prell:ir.ion. This
(P,,rmerly Ma.ufaolure,I .,y T. Jl. Uray.)

i~ the w~y Io gl)t fruit quickly." ,Apple
m,es prop,:rly planled .lien bear ,~ I’ur PIN,~ GII,)UND PltAlliIH BONE.
vl,.r., e.d p’~,,r tree~ i,t six; u.d thee, ILIch i. Amm,,.i., #od Pho,i)kutes.
|lover di. utomalurely, as aa |housa,,ds

No. ! P~RUVi,~N GUANO.
I, a,,ted i. lho .Iovc.ly fitshion Ihat prc- R*¢elrud dheet fr,,m the Gaeeramsal.
vails ’

Tho ~oareily of tree,, for u C:wyesre J~)STAW’J. ~’~EN’~ BO~,
~a.t, Ila~ stimulated prnpu-a|il.t to a. Nw. ¯ I~. Delaware Av.. Vhila.
,~xleot Ihat We ear will lead to low prices,
a.d thi., dr, its fur., tn elOCSalvs s.tl 6pechteles and Eye-~lalmee,
eare’,,.s IIla.,inl iath. furore, as in the
p.,~f, l~t uare,pcct ,he feeling, of our~ ED3/£-O-NTDg;,__~ __
,,lllldr,,.’. chil,,ren, and in their Interest i PIIA(L’TICA I, OPTICIAN,
as.w,:ll a~ i, o~r own. "turn over a.new No, t 8, glGll£ 8TaEIi%~PJi|LA.
leaf" in Ihe matrerofplanttngfruittre¢& Iteepe a J.rga ussortmsut of all kJmls &f

, - Speelnrlos end leyn.GI,ssas, at the RUst rea~
The New Jer*ry C,,t, lert.ee will h~ld saa~hl, psto.s.

i’s nn.ual cession in Thlrtt 8.root .%1. ]~. Cold 5p~ota~le-’n ~d Hye-Glluuleo
Chu,eh, ’..’am,h., on Weau,.sdey, .March .A. ~PECIAL’]~Y
IS. ’l!e prubability le that ifln Via.land

D¯riu| t .e Ilolld.ys. aud at Isso pylon thlm
8umiotry quesliOa will be finally dhpomd ~t other Optician ieth. ~tty.
OI in Iome wsy. JIB" A lane asaaltm~at of Opnrs.Qhual~

"twoT| oa h,nd. 441,j|

t ¯


